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Men RescuedAfter TenDaysIn Mine Prison
I

1

thiopians
j

His
IMen

FascistsAre Confident Of
iCnisliing Last Of Em

pcror's Forces
y

(By Uio Associated Pres'i')-
R:'..op!an troops blasted entire

L'i '.'una of till) DuaavK-Addl-a Aluba
i.ad today In a miprcmo effort to
utoni the Italian advance. The gov-

ernment claimed several thousand
Italians vrcre Blaln In a fierce
t luce-da- y battle on the southern
front, ending In an Ethiopian vlc-toi- y.

.

Italian sources said airplanes
wa.o savagely' assaulting Ethlo-pl--ii

units to prevent destruction
of the road to the capital. A heavy
fog was reportedaiding the Ethio-
pian defenders.

Reports Victory
Has Naaibu, Ethiopian com-

mander on the southernfront, re-

ported the major victory in that
section. Rome, however, claimed
the southernarmy was continuing
Its advance despite torrential rains,

Italy's northern army pressed on
toward the, capital, confident of
crushing the last Ethiopian forces
under Emperor Halle Selassie
despitethe attempts to destroythe
road.

' In Addis Ababa, Emperor Men
nen appealed to the world, espe--
dally Prance, to aid Ethiopia In.

her fight against the Italians. The
empress said Ethiopia was unde
feated, and would continue to de
dend "our Just cause to the end.'

France,fearing that 'Germany It
preparing to 'strike eastward,
sought definite military plans un--

der the Franco-Sovi- et mutual as-
distance pact. Russian and, French
generalstaff members were ached'
uite'd to meet next week and work
ou strategy.

RenewsDemandFor
Inquiry Into WPA

WASHINGTON. April 23. (UP)
Sen. Rush D. Holt, D., W. Va.,

renewed his demands for a con
gresslonal Inquiry Into WPA acti
vities today In a senate speech
charging that WPA Administrator
Harry L. Hopkins "is doing more
to destroy President Roosevelt
than any other man In, this coun
try,
. Holt has been a spearheadIn

congressionalassaults in the re
lief administration, charging the
West Virginia relief leadership is

nd corrupt!
activities,

The chargesof political maneu-
vering or discrimination In
of the unemployed, however, have
extended to half a dozen states.

.mciuaing Pennsylvania, Massa
chusetts, Michigan, Illinois and
Washington, where Honklns Int
week fired the state administrator
for-- allegedly collecting political

. zunastrom administrativeworkers,

CC ninErrrons th
MEET ON MONDAY

because of the Importance of
-- business andthe necessityof a full

attendance, the chamber of com-
merce directors''meetingscheduled
ror trlday has been postponedun
til Monday at 7:45 p. m. In order
not to conflict with the appearance
of the Major Bowes amateur unit
here.

Mrs. Alice Phillips, secretary,
Bald that all directorswould be ex
pected to participate in the Mon
day meetingwhen several matters
must be acted upon.

CROP

KEEPS EYE
. WASHINGTON, April 23. UD-- The

AAA is keeping a close
watch dally on the western "dust
bowl" after the prediction of Sec-

retary Wallace that another dry
month would bring critical condi-

tions in the Southwest.
Wallace said lack of moisture

jnlght damage the Texas cotton

, Meanwhile, weather bureau ex
perts speculated on the possibility
that the w drouth Cycle had
ended, but with the reservation
that ''only time can tell."

The weekly weather bulletin
bald drouth conditions wero severe
In Oklahoma and that Western
Kansas was "still extremely dry,'
Little or no rain fell In Arkan
sas and rainfalls brought tempo-
rary relief from dry weathtr fai
,Texas.

Sosae asu)rt have Mltabia
tWa sVbis&Msssbj i - - 4a

Destroy In
EffmtTo Halt FascistArmy

Nfetive Chief
Reports

Victors
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GOPCounty

Meeting Set
i

Convention CalledFor May
5; Precinct Sessions

Slated Earlier
Howard county republicans, .will

stage their convention at the Craw-
ford hotel on Tuesday, May 0, ac
cording to announcementsmailed
out by G. H. Hayword, republican
countv chairman.

of delegates and alternateselected
from each voting precinct of the
county, These-- will be-- named In
precinctconventions to be held Sat
urday,.May 2 at 2 p. m.

The precinct conventions will De
open to all qualified voters, regard'
less of previous political affiliations
who believe In the principles of the
republican party and will support,
In good faith, the nominees of Us
national convention, Howards an'
nouncement said.

The county conVentlorrwlllHelid
one delegate and one alternato to
the party's state convention to be
held at Fort Worth, on May 26,.'at
which time 25 delegates and 25
alternates from Texas to the
publican national convention
Cleveland will be elected.

METCALFE HERE
Penrose Metcalfe, candidate for

representativeto the state legisla
ture from the 91st district, was In
Big Spring Thursday,, in the inter
est of his campaign. He planned
to remain here through Friday.

LOSSES,AAA

ON SOUTHWEST

eral trend over a number of years
will be "hot and dry" or "cold and
wet."

Last winter was classed as de'
cldedly wet and cold over most
areas,and this was the causeof
speculation over the end of the
dry cycle.

At his weekly .press conference,
SecretaryWallace devoted half an
hour to discussion of moisture
deficiency In the Southwest,say
ing "we are watching every day
now the rainfall In that area."

Lack of moisture in th lower
greatplains is significant In re-

gard to winter wheat production
and possibly to the cotton crop in
Texas, Wallace added. Normally,
he continued, the southwestern
area, gets Its rainfall la May and
June, and conditions, would be
critical If thers wi ao rain by
tfc sad of May.
. Wallace UsaU4 roughly tht
fct MfiOff.lm acresof etc? mm

wm stWiM in tk rtfloM.

The three brothers shown
above were Jailed at Texurknna
aftsr officers Investigated the
knife attack on Jack Barber,
25, whose longnr Avar Inshd
from root to tip. Left to right:
Arthur, 17, Odell, 11, and Aus-
tin rilgreen, 22, They were
held on chargesof assault to
kill In what officers said was a
caseof "backwoods vengeance.1
Barb:r Is shown' below. (Asso-
ciated Tress Thoto.) '

CourtMarks
Time, Waits

JuryReport
Group Still Ex

peeledTo End Work
By Friday

Seventiethdistrict court was In
the doldrums Thursday awaiting
the report of the grand Jury, In
session since court was. convened
Monday morning.

District Attorney Cecil Colllngs
said Thursdaynoon that there was
a possibility that the Jurors might
not finish their work before Fri
day. However, he anticipated a
report late Thursday,

Agreed Judgments
Meanwhile, JudgeCharles Klapp- -

roth heard several divorce peti
tions and entered two agreed
Judgments. One was the Texas In-
demnity Insurance Co. vs. Obla
Lee Burgln, suit to set aside
award, settled for 31.800. Another
was the Ben Brown case against
Mrs, M. E. Brown, et al, suit to set
aside a deed with judgment for
plaintiff.

Divorces grantedby the court In
cluded: Lucille Schooley vs. Earn-
est Schoolcy, Ernest Potter vs.
Hazel Potter, B. J. Cook vs. Mary
Agnes. Cook, and Pearl Thunell vs.
Fritz Thunell. In the latter case
Mrs. Thunell's maiden name of
Pearl Carlisle was restored.

PdoITSemg PufTn
Order For First
Swimmers Friddy

Last minute adjustmentswere be
ing effected today at the munici-
pal swimming pool preparatory to
the opening Friday afternoon.

E. F. Morey of the Dallas firm
of Morey and Morey was giving
tne chlorinator system a final
check and Charles Akey, manager,
was putting all else In order.

The pool was filled Wednesday
after a thorough cleaning and to
day the sparklingwater againstthe
sky blue bottom of the pool pre
sented; a luting picture.

Under the direction of B. J. Mo
Daniels, city superintendent,WPA
workmen were rushing front side
walks to completion. Quick setting
cement is being used and thewalk
will bo ready for traffic Friday af.
temoon, he said.

Formal opening of the pool will
De new sometime In May.

STRANGE IN ABILENE
ON EXHIBIT PLANS

W. T. Strange, Jr., chamber of
commerce manager, was In Abl-

lne today conferring with D. A.
uandeen,manager of the West
Texas-- chamber .of commerce, and
Max Bentley, chairmanof editorial
Doard or WestTexas Today, officialwrw publication.

Strangewas commissioned more
than a month ago by Bandeen to
draw plans for the st Texas
exhibit building proposed for the
frontier centennial calibration In

I Fort Worth. He I also chairman
of the district No. U sshlblt which
win feature Um history and e
vetoMBMt of Mm mMU Mftutnr'ta
West TMMM,

85HereFor
A Conference
On FarmPlan

Agents, County Chairmen
Of 30 Counties Join

In Discussion
Eighty-fiv- e county agents, assis

tants and county chairmen from
30 counties of district No. 6 were
In session today at the Crawford
hotel hearing explanationsof the
federal soil conservationprogram.

C. S. Martin, district agent In
chargeof the meeting, gave detail
ed information of the filing of
work sheetsby producers.Applica
tions for work sheetswill be,taken
over the district starting Monday
and all who anticipate cooperating
In the new federal program must

To Elect District Clialrman
Election of a district chairman

was to be accomplished shortly
after noon Thursday,County chair-
men will select a man from their
group to represent this district In
state meetings.

The meeting, hurriedly called In
an effort to complete organization
and to thoroughly instruct agents,
will be concluded this afternoon. ,

Thirty counties between Abilene
and El Paso were representedin
the meeting.

ForsanTo Be

Singers'Host
Semi Annual Convention

To Be Held There Sat-urd-ay

Night, Sunday

Singers of Howard county will
hold- - their regular semi-annu- al

convention at Forsan Saturday
night and Sunday. Invitations have
been mailed to many singers In
this part of the state and many
visitors are expected to appearon
the program.

There will be three sessions of
the convention: one Saturday
night and two Sunday, The busi-
ness of the organization will be
taken up at the Saturday night
session, It will be brief, and the
remainderof the time will be de-
voted to class singing with vocal
and Instrumental specialties at In-

tervals. All three sessions will 'be
held in the Forsan school audi-
torium.

The programwill consist of solos,'
duets, quartets and class singing.
All of the songs used will be gos-
pel numbersand' mostof them will
be new numbersbearing. 1936 copy-
rights. Several music companies
will be representedat the conven-
tion andwill have their latest song-book- s

for the use of the singers.
Every singer in the county Is a

member of the organization,' at-
tendance being the only requlre--

in
the convention are asking that all
those Interested in gospel singing
help welcome alt vtSltors andTnake
the convention this year one of
the best in the history of the or
ganization. The public is Invited to
attend all the sessions.

CluB Observes

GhurchBay
Rev. Flowers Speaker At

Ki
Session

Big Spring Klwanlans held their
church loyalty day" Drocram

Thursday,with the feature an ad-
dress by Rev. R L. Flowers.
evangelist here conducting,a re
vival at the First Methodist church.

Pointing to the church as the
only institution devoted entirely to
me aeveiopment or spiritual life,
Itev. Flowers declared its work
should be given the same emphasis
and interest as those activities de-
voted to upbuildingof the body and
trained mind. "If men will spend
six months training for one race,"
ne aeciareu, --now important it is
that we train constantly for the
race Of life!"

He emphasized that It is a part
of every man'sbusiness to popular
ize ine cnurcn, ana this can be
done, he declared, through loyalty
io usprogram.Pointing to what he
said are signs of moral decay in
this nation the lawless spirit, im-
mortality and Irrellgion the
evangelist said the church is the
one Institution to combat these
things, and that in Its camnaiim
deserves the support of every per
son.

Rev, Flowers talk was preceded
by vocal solos by J. C. MUburn.
who sang "My Rosary," "Alone,"
ana "jucjey Btar." Day cornellson
was cnairman or the day's pro-
gram. Visitors were Hank Shlck of
Weatherford, PenroseMetcalfe of
san Angsio, MUburn, Gens Spence
and M. E, Ooley.

Klwanlans will meet at Forsan
next Thursday evening, this affair
rectaelBg Mm rsffukw Hutefc-tc-

mom. s, .

AS MINERS PICKS RESCUEDENTOMBED MEN

-- w Hk.-- s mi - .&Rvnrr i . s immmwm
f 141 FOOTLE

Two mei trapped In a gold
mlno near Moose River, Nova)
Scotia, With a deadcompanion,
were rescued early today after
an entombment of ten days.

FlowersTo Be

SoldHereTo

Help Blind
Annual Benefit Affair

SponsoredBy Amcri
can Brotherhood

With the statement of Helen
Keller that "there Is no lovelier
way .to thank God for your .sight
than by lending a helping hand to
someoneIn the dark," asa keynote,
a flower sale will be held here Sat-
urday by the American Brothor-hoo-

for the Blind.
Sponsors of the sale, as listed by

the brotherhood, Include Rev. C.
A. Blckley, Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
Rev. D. F, McConnell, Mrs. Hart
Phillips, Rev. W. S. Carnett and

' ,,.
Mrs. H. R. Morris will bs In

chargo of the sale aniJieadqu
ters will be In the chamberof com-
merce. - --

Proceeds go to the .brotherhood
trtff-th- e Tast 18 yearshas per

formed a nation-wid- e service to the
sightless. Through Its resources,
10,000 volumes of Braille havebeen
placed in free libraries and insti
tutions that circulate books for
the blind.

The organization also published
a monthly magazine, the "All Story
urallle Magazine," a reprint of the
best Ink magazines.

Therewill be severalprizes given
to girls assistingin, the flower sale
as contestprizes.

Weather
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY

Fair and warmer tonight Friday
partly cloudy.

WEST TEXAS Fair and warrv
er tonlghti Friday partly cloudy,
warmer in southeastportion.

EAST TEXAS Vartly cloudy to-
night and Friday j warmer Friday
ana la interior tonight.

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurs.
p. m. s. m.

1 man ,.!.,.... 61 40
s ,- Minn 63 49

, i. 63 46
4 raw,jit, 67 4t
I ......i.. 63 or,
6 iiwncTi 60 4)
T .xu... 63 41

69 BS
9 xx t M M

16 W M
It 81 66
M ,.. SI M
SHiMft tov TtU 9. BU

;M . m.

ENTOMBED

Tills photo-diagra- ihoiri
whero the men were trapped,
and tho emergency shaft
weary miners sunk to effect
the rescue. Also shown Is the

ZIONCHECK JAILED
FOR DISTURBANCE

IN POLICE COURT
WASHINGTON, April 23.

Zloncheck, demo
crat of Washington, was forcibly
removed from the courtroom today
for creating a disturbance In ob
jecting to a court recessafter he
hart pi ended guilty to a speeding
charge. He was locked In a,cell,

The courtroom was in wikljllsor- -

der as Zloncheck scuffled with
bailiffs. Ho previously had bat
tled . with police attempting to
serve a court order,

Alter tne first scuffle, he was
brought Into. poHcacaurt to ans-
wer a charge"of" speeding a"T"70
miles an hour. He finally was
taken In the house office building
oxter resistingofficers,

NeedLeader

VFW Post Is Willing To
"SponsorTroop On The

West Side

The Boy Scout troop for the west
side, In process of organizationfor
several months, may be dropped
unless some adult can be secured
as a leader.Bob Bassetl, leader in
the work, declaredThursday,

Four men have attempted to as
sume the duties of scoutmasterin
the past few weeks but none have
stayed with the job, he said.

V. F, W. members expressed a
willingness to sponsor the troop
but no leadershiphas been obtain- -
eu. a small group of boys has been
meeting regularly but this start
will be tost unless an adult Is
drafted Into service soon, said
Bassetl,

"This group of boys does not
need a juvenile judge or the sha-
dow of a policeman, but a man
who will oome .down and work and
play with them," assertedBassetl.

He urged any person .interested
In serving with the boys to con-
tact George Gentry, district chair-
man.

DAR OPPOSEDTO ANY
GOVERNMENT CHANGE

WASHINGTON, April 3J. O- T-
The Daughters of the American
Revolution today pledged their op
position to any con.f Itutlonal
amendment tending to create a
change In government.

iam organizationwent on recon)
as opposed to giving the fedora'
governmentpower to "regulate and
coBire aor ac wannauM wont-

pipeline communication sys-

tem through which first food
was sent. (Associated Frees
I'hoto.)

Allred Wants

StatutesFor
JobInsurance

Tells Brotherhoods That
Is Next Step Toward

Social Security
WACO, AprU 23 W) Gov. Jame

V. Allred today told the legislative
representatives of "the railroad
brotherhoodsIn session hers that
he would propose Texas unemploy-
ment Insurance legislation at the
next session of the legislature.

The governor said: "We must
take another Important step to-
ward providing social security for
our, citizens. Texas should be-pr-

pared to establisha system of un-
employment insurance In accord
ance with (he national security

DEFEATED CANDIDATE
PLANNING A MARCH
TO MEXICAN CAPITAL

LAREDO, April 23. UP) Reports
from Monterrey, Mexico today said
that General Fortunato Zuazua
was planning to march at the
head of a band of 10.000 men to
Mexico City, to protest personally
to President Lazaro Cardenas
against Zuazua's defeat in the
Nuevo Laredo gubernatorial cam
paign.

The state of Nuevo Laredo was
closely watching, this latest threat
to the national political order. Zua
zua claimed he won the election,
aiinougn uenerai Anecleto Guer-
rero was declared the victor.

WASHINGTON, April 23. W-H- ouse

farm bloc lenresentatlves
agreedtoday to seek an Interview
with President Roosevelt to urge
executive action which would In-

sure seed loans to all needy farm
ers.

This course was decided upon
after a meeting wllh representa
tives of federal relief agencies.

Chairman Gillette, Iowa, and
Secretary lUldebrandt, South Da
kota, of the farm group were au
thorized to arrangea White Houso
conference.

It was decided to ask theprcsl
dent to allocate additional or re
allocate existing funds to take care
of relief farmers who are not elig-
ible for loans of Mia Yam Credit

v.

Crowd Cheers,
Sings Men

Carried Oiit
Robertson And Scadding

Inkcn ImmediatelyTo
EmergencyHospital

MOOSE RIVER. Nova Scotia.
TXprTT IS XXs) Br. 15. E. Robertson

and Charles Scadding were taken
from a 10 days living death in an
underground tomb early today.

iiunureus or weary rescuerssanr
as the emaciatedpair, sick and
weak from Imprisonment in the
Moose River gold mine, were
brought to he surface.Behind the
two men, the body of Herman Mo-
gul, who died In the cavern Mon
day, was carried up the 141-fo- ot

passage to the surface.
Taken To Hospital

Robertson, 62, withstood the pri
vation better than did Scadding, 44.
who was too weak to crawl out.
Tho two were placed rn an emer-
gency hospital for a few days be
fore go ne to Halifax hospital 70
miles away. Miners who had been
tunneling for days to reach the
captive men got through to them
nt 12-1- q. m., Atlantic standard
time. At 12:44 Dr. Robertsonwas
carried to the surface on a
stretcher and Scadding was
brought out at 1 a. m.

A great cheer went up from the
spectators,minersand mining offi
cials ns Scadding was carried above
the ground. Weary miners sang
Praise God From Whom All

Blessings Flow."
Find Body

Jack Simpson and George Mor--
rcll, the first of tho rescue crew
to reach the undergroundprison,
found MoglU's body lying about 20
iee.t away as they entered. They
said Dr. Robertson and Scadding
kept their faces turned away from
tho spot since Maglll died.

The physician, Reynolds said.
crawled most of the way up the
Keynoms snart to the open air
which he had not 'breathed for al
most 11 days.

Mud-staine- d miners who had
risked their own Uycs, a blasting,
digging anil drilling through long
days and nights, brought up the
body of Maglll after the two living
men were rescued.

The rescue came after the tun
neling crew had been,almost frus-
trated just short of their goal by
crib work which' blocked the tun
nel. Engineers stressed a belief
that If they tried to teardown the
structure,throughwhich they could
see Scadding and Roobertson,an-
other cave-t-h might occur.

Take It Easy, Boys"
Early last night the diggers be

gan cross-cuttin- g to get around the
rramework of steel and wook In
order to penetrateto the chamber
where the two men were trapped.

Finally they reachedthe pit. Dr.
Robertson called up the communi-
cation line over which he had been
talking to those above ground for
sevoral days, "I'll be up in a few
minutes. The men are here."

"Take it easy, boys," Scadding
said, as the first members of the
tunpellng crew nnrhj n.

Then began the crouching, crawl-
ing ascent-t-o the surface,wherethe
ambulances of medical unit waited
to care for the two who had been
almost given up for lost during the
long days and nights of digging,
blasting and drilling.

Body Brought To Surface
Morrell triumphantly cut the

telephone wire which ran from the

made by a diamond drill. The long
tubo also had been .used to send
down small quantities of food to
Div Robertson-- and Scadding; "until
they became too weak to risk walk-
ing to It through the water of their
hole.

Dr. Robertson,Maglll and Scad-
ding were trapped In the mine
about 11 p. m. on Easter Sunday,
April 12, by a great slide-I- n In the
main shaft which blocked all exit.

Recently Bought Mine
Robertson, a physician, and

Maglll, a lawyer, both of Toronto,
had bought the mine only recent-
ly. It had been closed for years,
but the two believed with the 75
per cent rise In the price of gold In
the past few years. It would be a
profitable investment.

(Continued on. Page10)

FCA officials were said to have
told the group that the FCA had
allocated only 33,000,000 to date of
the 337,000,000 set aside for seed-loa-ns

by President Roosevelt.
Members from drouth states pro-
tested It would be Impossible at
the present lending rate to dis-
burse the entire amount and sug-
gested some of this money be
transferred to resettlement. They
said the planting seasonwas Bear
ing a close.

Representativesof the latter bu-
reau explained their function was
primarily reh&blUtatte and that
they had Yry little moneyfor seed
loans. They were quotedas living
said they couM take'care o solr Mm m,m seeee.

TO SEEK ROOSEVELTS HELP
TO GET FARMER SEEDLOANS

eilwtaWratksti

As
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Around And About OKLAHOMA HAS NEEDED EXPERIENCE FOR WINNER
lite
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Circuit

By Tvm Betulcy

Lee Hubby of nig Spring
listed as a member of the Asso
ciated Press hole-ln-on- o club, this
week. . . . Texas sharpshooters
turned In six more aces last week
to Increase their y mar-Ki-

In the golf-ac-e chase. . . .
Somebody leaves a note on th
deslc Inaulrinic as to why we did
not mention the fact that Jack
"Wilson suffered a broken collar
bone In the intra-squa-d football
frame last week. .... The writer
of the xabsle apparently overlook-
ed our story the day after the
game. . . , Coach Brown told us
that Wilson was Injured near the
Utter Part of the game, but did
not report it until after the game
was over. . . . Jack was captain
of the fosing team....A shoulder
Injury this time of year Is not big
news. Wilson has a lot of time to
Tecover before the first game ear-
ly la September. ... Of course if
the shoulderis still bothering him
whea football 'season gets under-
way, that would be something to
worry about.....

George Gentry will representBig
Spring; at the Interacholastlc
league squabbles in Austin next
week.... Dewey Hayhew, Abilene
coach, U worried over the fact hla
Eagles have been made early fav
orites for theOil Belt football race
this year.....Mayhew saysthere
wiB be at leasta half dozen teams
stronger than the Abilene aggre-
gation. . , . OscarEckhardt Is not
doing' so well with Brooklyn. The
former Texas University athlete
was one of the greatest players in
the minors but they never gave
him the proper chance in the ma
jors until it was too late. .
Eckhardt Is now sitting on the
bench at Brooklyn. time
when be goes back to the bushes
It will be his last trip. He Is pet
ting to the age where they don't
give them trials In the big tent

BURNETT & UIIL
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Work-Port- able

"Electric Weldlnr, Boi-
ler WeMlng and Refining.

On Angelo Road

We have a real high-gra- de

Goodyear the
swellest tire you ever
aw priced as low as

b- - .sIsWhST1 1

IP

wide, flat, deep-cu-t
entfrtactioH for loag

grip oa

TroyGifiFar
214 W. fed

' .

Cosden Lab, Lee'sTeam Chalk Up Softball Victories
ARE WEAK

AT START
By tfnlted Press

The TexasLeague baseball
seasonis too young: for prog--
nostigators to sec very far
into the.future, but if expert
ence and seasoning count,
Oklahoma City s Indians,
champions last year, may
rise yet from the middle of
the heap where the first
eight games left them.

League statistician W. U. Rug-
gles points out that the Redskins
started the season last week with
a roster including 13 players who
played all or part of the seas
last year on Manager Bert Nle-hof- fs

championshipteam. Okla-
homa City thus had more retained
strength than any other team In
the loop aa it faced the barrier
this week. The Indians had lost
four and won four games by the
end of last week, for an unprom-
ising fifth position stance.

Aa analyzedby Statistician Rug--
gles, four members of the club are
naUve Oklahomana who still live
In that four were born else-
where and now live in Oklahoma;
four are native Texans, two of
whom still live In Texas, two In
other states; 12 players live In oth-
er states and one is a native of
Germany.

Seven of Nlehoffs men attended
a senior college or university, one
a junior college and one, Joe Gll- -
gere, is a bachelor ofscience from
sprlnghlll.

.Statistician Rugglea has record
ed the age, weight and height of
each player, but failed to raenUon
the color of the Redskins' eyes.

Fred SUley, 34, is the oldest
and the youngest are Oadls

Swigert and Howard Parks, 20.
Four' players have never had

previous experience. Klpanovic,
who was not on the team In 1935.
served with Oklahoma City previ
ously.

The Indians' veteran In point of
service is J. B. Brillheart, Jr., who
became a professional player in

--HERE'S
lSTW VOCKETBOOK

GOOPNEWS!
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51 Easy
BUDGET

Terms
PLAN

for extra grin in ruts.
tiaud aadfor curb pro
tectioa
Every Ply Blewout-Ire4ee4e- ci- by Good
year's patentedSuper
twist Cord

TireService
Ittg Sprhifv Texiu

COME SEE!
Yo havearight to expect andyeugetmore
value in aGoodyearbecauseGoodyear sells
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Golf Grandstand
For St.

Erected For British
AmateurPlay In

May
LONDON. April 23 (UP) Golf

will have Us first grandstand this
summer.

It la being erected at St. An
drews, that home of hoary tradi-
tion iiid record crowds, for the
British amateur championship,
May 33-2- Its site is behind the
short 11th hole.

This Is the bole where Sarazen
took six shots to get out of a
bunker in the 1933 British Open.
Controversy raged as to whether
he took six or seven, but a hastily
summoned committee meeting de
cided he only took six.

The reason for the doubt was
that In an effort to control the
crowds, the 9tb, 10th and 11th
holes In what Is called the loop,
were roped off, and the crowd
could only see the top of Sorazen's
head emergingfrom the bunker In
the distance.

To Overlook Three Holes
The stand at the 11th will now

give a good view of all thesethree
holes.

Golf began to have Its crowds,
like football and cricket. In 1699
when Harry Vardon and Willie
Park, the two dominant personali
ties in English and Scottish golf,
played their famous match. It is
recorded that 9.000 persons saw
the match at North Berwick.
course totally unsultcd to accom
modate a crowd half that size.

In Scotlandlong before' that pe
riod tnere was a gallery when
matchesof Importancewere play
ed, but alter the Vardon-Par-k

match gallery became a crowd.
And the crowd in Scotland went
on Increasing until It became so
big that It was out of control.

In England, the biggest crowds
assembled at Hoylake, but there
they were neverout of hand, and
easily controlled by rope handled
by fishermen who were golfers.

Rope control had Its imitators
both in England and Scotland, but
with no' success. A rope in the
hand of an excited landlubber.
who wants to see the play as much
as the crowd he is controlling Is
dangerous.From- time to time.
spectatorsnarrowly escaped stran
gulation.

It was not- - until the champion
ship was" played at Carnoustiefive
years ago that any real organized
plans were made to keep spectators
away from dangerousplayingzones
where their presence Interfered
with general play.

Golf hasbeen a free spectacle
and often crowds would vary
from 10,080 to 20,000. AU were
intent on watching about half
a dozen players, and In the
stampedeto see shot played
the lights of other competitors
were ruthlessly trampled under
foot. Including the balL Often
this was kicked Into a bunker
and occasionally stolen.
There have been Indescribable

scenes at Prestwlck, the nature of
whose coursemakes ft one of the
worst for crowd control. In 1914
Harry Vardon and John Henry
Taylor, hta playing partner, were
nearly, choked by the dustand pres
sure of the crowd. In 1922 when
Sir JEcnest-- Hpldcrness. beat-- John
Cavan he collapsed in the club-
house. There were 20,000 persons
on the 'course, and Cavan's sup
porters came in thousands with
brass'bands.

Three years later at Prestwlck,
the crowd probably caused Mac--
Donald Smith to lore the cham
pionship. He started the last
round four shots in' hand.

Onn iif

1922 and was farmed'to Shreveport
the TexasLeague Jn 1923 by

Washington.
Six playerswho haveregular oc

cupations outside of baseball In
clude a steelworker, an oil work-
er, a farmer, an undertaker, a fill-
ing station operator anda sporting
goods salesman.

Statistician Xagglea notes
the fact that the tallest man on
the Oklahoma City team Is
Jack Van Orsdel, who meas-
ures six feet three Inches, and
the shortestIs Fred Stiely, who
is only five feet eight.

Pitchers on the starting roster
were J. B. Brillheart, Jr., Fred
Btlely, Charlea Schesler, Edward
Marleau, Richardson,Dick Stone,
Hugo (Smoky) Klaemer, JackVan
Orsdel and Oadls Swlgart.

Catchers: JohnW. Kessey. Del
E. Young, Isadora H. Brewer, Jo-
seph E". Bllgere; Carl Kott.

Outfielders: Paul Easterllng,
Roy Myers, Raymond K. Flood
and Carl II. Beason.

Veteransof last year's team are
Brillheart. Marleau, Fitzpatrick,
Keesey, Young. Brower, Bllgere,
Kott. Easterllng, Myers, Flood,
isueiy and Schesler.

Flood, second baseman, was ae
quired last season from Albany:
Klaerner played last 'year with
Longview, In the West Dixie loop;
owigert. was acquired lost year
from Jackson. Miss.; Stone from
Shawnee, Ok la, and Young- - from
HarrUburg, Penn. '

Sbkeeshe mmm begaa,CUr-ea- ce

W. Straab, caieber, who
4aye4 last year. wMh Mug- -

K V, kM lew ac
ta Tulsa. ,
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Andrews
CONTINUE TEAM

PLA FRIDAY
Team play of the women's

golf associationYftti continueat
the country club tomorrow aft-
ernoon starting; 1:30 between
the liberty and E&wson teams.

After four weeksof play, the
liberty team la ta the lead, 80
to 87. Team play wHt terminal
on May 1.

ExperimentIn
MarineSport

Sail Boats Appear At Mas
sachusettsInstitute Of

Technology
CAMBRIDGE, Mas-s- April 23

P) The first warm winds of
spring are wafting a new experi
ment In college marine sports to

landing upon the River Charles
at the MassachusettsInstitute of
Technology base.

In the wake of elght-oare-d shells.
fleet of 36 little sailboats Is

spreadingcanvasto the breezes off
Tech s new sailing pavilion on the
Cambridge shore.

Manned by enthusiastic students
and financedby alumni, the white- -
sailed dinghiesmark a new depar
ture in Undergraduate athletic Ac
tivity, not only for Tech but for
American colleges generally.

Other schools have private
sailing clubs, and an Intercol?
leglate sailing championship Is
contestedeach June on the
Atlantic coast, but nowhere er-ce-pt

at Tech does small boat
racing: rank .as an accepted
sport. .
The first boats in the M. I. T.

fleet arrived here recently to be
followed by others for a two--
month racing' program before the
summer vacation.

The craft, designed by the col
lege's department of naval archi
tecture under direction of Prof.
George Owen, are a development
of the "frost-bite- " ding-
hies which New York and Boston
yachtsmenbuilt afew winters ago
for off-seas- racing.

They're small enough to be row
ed when the wind falls, easily han-
dled by a crew of one or two and
fast enough for good sport-- The
"frost-bite- " craft were the rage
among yachtsmenfor several sea-
sons Tech's, boats are a bit sturd-
ier and safer,well fitted for sail-
ing by novices but still fast In a
breeze.

Each boatIs 12 2 feet long and
can be rigged either as a cat-bo- at

with single sail or aa a sloop with
malnsa'l and jib. Landlubberssail
the cat-boat-s; as they gain experi-
ence they advanceas able seamen
ready for sloop-rigge- d craft.

So great was the interest arous
ed when Prof. Erwin M. Schell
first proposed Uie Tech fleet last
fall that COO Btudenta shipped at
once and 400 spent spare time In
the Whiter" months attending
"shore school.

With Professor Owen and Rob-
ert C. Vose of the Tech faculty at
the helm, the youngengineerswere
taught to distinguish starboard
from port and forward..from aft
xney discovered that to steer a
boat to port, the tiller must be
pushed to starboard; they discover

out:
about tacking and gybing and"
scoro of other nautical technicali-
ties.

M. I. T. alumni,when called upon
to ilnance thefleet, responded gen
erously. Pres. Karl T. Compton
presentedthe first boat and Alfred
T. Loomls, Jiew York banker and
yachtsman, gave the second. Not
all the donors were Tech grids.
however. The sponsorlUt reads like

sections from Who's Who
Charles Francis Adams, former
secretaryof the navy; Harold 8.
Vanderbilt, owner and skipper of
two Americas cup winners; Donald
W. Douglas, aircraft manufacturer,
and others.

at Troon, also In 1915, when
Miss JoyceWetheredbeat Miss
Cecil Ltltch at the 37th h6le.
Both girls were more or less In
a fainting condition when res-
cued from the crowd. la the
words of the late grand old
man of golf, Andre Kirkcaldy,
describtag; a crowd at Mussel-
burgh, 'buHocks eoold bo have
behaved much worse."
The crowd at Prestwlck In 1933,

when Lawson Little won the Brit
ish amateur championship from
James Wallace, were terrifio and
very partisan. They cheeredevery
one of Wallace'sshots,and crowd
ed In until Little barely bad
swinging room. It says much for
his calmness that he won by the
record score of It and 13.

There have been deplorable
crowds out of .control at. St- An
drews. Town burgesscn at last took
serious notice of. thesituation.Rep
resentativesof the city satla coun
cil with the Royal and Ancient,and
otherdubs,and a plan, to fence off
sections, erect, Barriers aad mark
off irohlMUA aenea was .worked
out The new arandsta,wMea to
um latest ef thase scheasea. aa
bee made bjr bwshVar fa U seas
'MA around everioeUMc Mm Uth,

Ex-Squir-
rel

!

Hunter Out
For Rivalry

Fired Shot Heard 'Round
TheWorld In Marks-

manship Contest

DALLAS. April 23. UP) --The
man who took up competitive
marksmanship because he "grew
tired o' shootln' squirrels" Is cele
brating tho completion of a decade
In which he won hundredsof tro-
phies and tookpart in 15 Interna
tional matches.

He la sharp-shootin- g Thurman
Handle of Dallas. He didn't take
up shooting competition until he
was 35 years old.

His greatest feat, to which he
points with pride, was the world
record he hung up in a Swiss
match on July 2, 1934, al the East
ern championships, Camp Ritchie,
lid.

In this match, where the contes
tant fires until he misses. Handle
peppered the bulls-ey-e with 196
consecutive shots' from the 200-yar-d

mark. It was somethingof an en
durance feat, too, requiring two
hours, IT minutes.

Each year ri nee he beganmatch
ing shotswith other sharpshooters,
Randle has beena memberof the
DeWar team which engages Eng
land In International rivalry.

Twice he has gone to Eng-
land aa a memberof the Unit-
ed State Btsley cup team and
now he U preparingfor another
trip abroadnext year when the
scriesIs resumedafter a
lapse.
Three times Randleshotwith the

. L D. A. C. cup team which com
petesagainstall nations.Gov, Paul
McNutt of Indiana first offered the
cup several yearsago when he was
national commanderof the Ameri-
can Legion.

In this country, Randle a gun--
shop owner has held tho national
midwinter small-bor- e champion
ship. Missouri title twice, Okla
homa twice, California, Kansas,
Texas seven times, eastern twice
and southwestern tho last five
years.

In 1935 he Won the nationalmid-
winter, southwestern, Missouri,
Oklahoma-- and Texastitles.

Besides being an expert marks-
man, Randle is a "missionary" de
voted to spreading the popularity
or his favorite sport rule-firin- g.

BaseballChart 1

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Tulsa 8, Fort Worth 0.
OklahomaCity 10, Dallas 0.

San Antonio at Houston, post
poned, cold.

Beaumont at Galveston, post
poned, cold.

American League
Boston 4, Washington3.
St. Louis 12. Detroit 4.
New York at Philadelphia,post

poned, cold.
Chicago at Cleveland,-- postponed,

cold.

National League
Brooklyn 5, Boston 0.
New York 7, Philadelphia2.
Cincinnati 7, St. Louis, 6.
Pittsburgh at Chicago, post

poned, cold.

AmericanAssociation
Minneapolis 0, Louisville 2.
Milwaukee 3, Columbus 2.
St Paul at Minneapolis, post--

poned. cuM,
Kansas City popM

poned, cold.

STANDINGS
TxaaLieagite

Team W. L. Pct
Houston 6- - --1-

Tulsa 6 .750.

Beaumont 5 .625
Oklahoma City 5 .556
Dallas 4 .500
San Antonio ..........3 .429
Fort Worth 2 .222
Galveston 0 .000

American League
Team W. Pel.

Chicago 4 .800
Boston 6 .750
Cleveland 4 .667
Washington 5 .556
New York 4 .500
Detroit i. 2 .333
Stv Loula , 2 .286
Philadelphia 1 M3

National League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 7 1 ,875
Pittsburgh 3 2 .600
St. Louis 3 3 .500
Cincinnati 4 4 MO
Philadelphia .. 4 S .444
Chicago 3 4 .429
Brooklyn 8 S .376
Boston 2 s .286

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Dallas at OklahomaCity,
Fort Worth, at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Houston.
Beaumontat Galveston.

Americas league
Detroit at St Louis.
Chicago at Cleveland.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Washiagtonat New York.
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Budge's Play Is
Davis

Don To Take Lead
In Australian

Matches
NEW YORK, April 23. OH The

excellent showing of Don Budge,
tho young California red-bea-

against the Mexican team In the
Davis Cup matches raised Ameri-
can hopes,of scoringover theAus-
tralians. On the strength of his
convincing defeat of Daniel Her-
nandez. Mexico's finest tennis pros
pect, 6--1, 6-- 6-- his teammates
are predicting that Budge will
score In his singles matchesagainst
Jack Crawford and Adrian-Qul-st,

who are likely to represent Aus
tralia.

Badfe flashed such apeed
and form against the Mexlcaa
entry that he causeda bit of
concernIn the American camp
that he Blight perhapabe a bit
too far advancedIn condition
for his own good. Some experts
doubt the wisdom of being so
flno at this early stage.Budge,
hardly sharestheir point of
view. lis feels certain that he
win be ablo to carry his speed
and strength through the long1
rrlnil ahead.
The youngsteron whom our ten

nis fathers are countingheavily to
help regain the Davis. Cup quit
the game several times as a boy.
Even as late as two years ago ho
was almost ready to hang up his
racket for keeps.

, Preferred Basketball
His mother! Mrs. John Budge,

recalls that even after he first won
the California stale singles cham-
pionship In 1933 he called tennis a
"sissy" game and preferred to play
basketball Instead. ' i

It was his older brother, Lloyd,
who firsb taught him the game
when be was nine, who insisted
that Don keep right on playing.
Don was ready to quit the game,
too, just before his first state tour-
nament several, years ago In the
bovs-umler-- division. Lloyd, then
a University of California tennis
player, had entered him, but the
vounmter calmly announced he
didn't intend to play.

But Lloyd Insisted, and his fa--
ther added the plea It would not
bo sportsmanlike to withdraw, so
Don played and went oa to win
tho title.

Mrs. Budge credits that In
differenceand his lack of wor-
ry with being strong factors In
his play.

"Tennis Is Just a game," she
says Don tells her, "so why
worry about It? It isn't worth
It."

"Four Musketeers"Gone
The French tennis rankings, re

cently released, show the passing
of tho gallant "Four Musketeers"
who made tennis history In France.
Only one is Included In the first
10 the aging JacquesBrugnon is
ranked seventh, Jean Borotra, the
Bounding Basqueof other days,
has abandoned International sin-

gles play and figured only in thei
doubles ranking. Rene Lacoste nas
definitely retired and Henry
Cocbet has turned professional.

Christian Boussus. frail main
stay of the French Davis' Cup team
last year, Is France's
tennis player- for-- the-seco-nd suc-
cessive year. French court experts
rate the spindle-legge-d champion
of France "the smartest ennls
player living."

Cocky Andre Merlin shippedfrom
second place, which he' held lasi
yerr to sixth and virtual obli
vion since Davis Cup selections are
usuallymade-fro-m the first five
Pjayi --"ivy Urenard moveu
up" Into "second-a-na Utrnara-Dcs-
tremeau, sensationlast
year, counted on many to bring
tennis glory back to France,
jumped to fifth from 20th position.

NATL. PLAYERS
HIT 3 HOMERS

NEW YORK. April 23,-O- nly

three home runs were hit In the
major leagues yesterdayand play
ers in the National circuit got all
three of them.

Leiber of the New York Giants.
Wilson of the Phillies and Chap-
man of Cincinnati, hit their first
homers of the season yesterday.

The leaders, two or more:
KUUV Cubs 4
Dickey, Yankees 3
Demaree, Cubs ' 2
John Moore, Phils 2
Ott. Giants , 2
Hafey, Pitta 2
Trosky, Indians 2
Foxx, Boston ,.. 2
Goodman, Clncy 2

INDIANS, TULSA
TAKE OPENERS

DALLAS, April 23. Half of Wed
nesday's Texasleague schedule was
rained out, but the OklahomaCity
Indians extended their winning
streak to four straight games by
shutting out the' Dallas Steers.10
to 0, In their seriesopenerat Ok
lahoma city, and the Tulsa Oilers
knocked Hal Wlltse out of the box
with a six-ru- n rally in the fourth
inning- - and went on to beat the
Fort Worth Cats, 8 to 4 In the
opening-- gaeof the seriesat Tul
sa.

Floy (Three Finger) Newkirk
west the route for the OUers and
Hslne strong afle an instead

S a " w

Cup Hope
NO SOFTBALL
GAMES TONIGHT
Three Softball teams Taylor

Electricians,Frost Freezersand
SheU-w-lH play their first
Irngue games tomorrow night.
No league contests are sched-
uled oa Thursdays.

SOFTBALL CHART
results Last Night

Cosden Lab 8, Cosden Oilers 4.
Lee's Store 15, Howard Co. 0.

Games Tomorrow Night
No. 1

.Taylor Elcctriciana vs. Frost
Freezers.

No.
Settlesvs. Shell.

STANDINGS
League No. 1

P.. W. I Pet
Cosden,Lab .... 1 1 0 L00C
Cosden OUers.. 1 0 1 ,000

LeagueNo. 2
P. W. I Pc.

SetUea 1 1 0 1.000
Lee's Store..-- ., t 1 1 JS10

Howard Co..... 10 1 .000

Polo Setback
FacesBritish

Choice Of Team For Play
At Hutlinghain Stirs

Wide Criticism
By IL L. PERCY

United Press Staff Correspondent
LONDON, April 23. (UP) Critics

nave some strong things to say
about theBritish polo .team which
will meet the United Statesfor tho
Westchester cup at Hurllngham
this June. '

The team, which has started
practice. Is as follows:

No. 1, Capt M. P. Ansel). 5th
Royal Innlskilllng DragoonGuards.

No. 2, H. II. Hughes.
No. 3. E. IL Tyrell-Martl-n.

Back, CaptH. P. Guinness, Roy
al Scots Greys.

And the critics agreethat It does
not stand a chance. They think
there arc at least four teamsIn the
United States capable of beating
this combination. The first West- -

Chester Cup match to bo played in
Britain since 1921 Is likely to be
another of the one-side-d affairs It
has proved since then, they say.

Balding Lives In U. S.
Chief grievanceof tho scribes Is

the omission of Gerald Balding.
Balding lives In the United States.
has an American handicapof nine
goals, and is regardedhere as the
best British player In tho world.

He played for Britain In tho 1030
series, and has improved sineJ
then. The critics cannot under-
stand why he was not Invited, .be
lieving that ha undoubtedly would
havo accepted. They point out that
It is still not too lata to Include
him,

Tyrrell-Marti- who will captain
the British team, meets with ap
proval ncre, nut once again the
critics ask why hli opinion about
Balding was not sought-- Tyrrell- -

uartin has ocen playing with and
against Balding in California this
winter, and should thereforebe the
best judge of his form.

Hughes Is Hard Rider
Hughes, who has also been

playing with TyrrcII-Iartl- n in, ... i , ., ....... j
l y.. "u,tr-'1""""- ,v-

1s a fine horseman--, and Just
- the aggressive, hard-blttln- g

type of player likely to do weH
in an Internationalmatch. The
Improvementin his play during
tho last two yearshas been ex--'
traordlnary, and as he only
took up polo six or seven years
ago, the Improvement Is likely
to continue.
Guinness played back for Brit

ain in 1S30, but was out of the
game ror more than a year prior
to the last British season. His
form last summer was not par

i ... . . ...ucuiany impressive, out he may
stage a come-bac-k. He is a long
nuter, but needs to be really well
mounieu 10 De seen at his best

Anscll, so the critics say, never
nas snown form to justify his no.
sltlon as No. 1, while neither Capt
B. J. Fowler or Capt O. E. Prior-Palme- r,

tho two reseryer,are con-
sidered to be of real international
class.

Assuming that CaDt. O. T. K
noark, who has an aDoolntment
with the Maharajahof Kashmir, Is
noi avauanie, it is thought hers
that the. strongest combination
Britain could put into the field
would be Hughes, Balding, Tyrrell--

Martin and Guinness. In that
order. ,

Texas Horses Arrive
At Riverside Stables

KANSAS CITY, Mo, April 21
(UP) The arrival of severalshin.
ments of horsesfrom Texas today
Increased the number of mounts
In the Riverside Dark siahlea in
nearly 160 in preparation for the
opening- - of a 38-d- meeting May
28.

The hones from Tesaa latluAUA
XeU TWer'a Kaval Tnttw.
Cesaa I Urn- - viApreaMU, TeeeloU and
JTrKad Fred; Frank Orr's HJgthDt--

REFINERS

SHUT OIF
15 t-- 0

By HANK IIAKK
Jumnlnir awavwith la four

run rally in the openlivg inn
ing last night,, tho $oden
Chemists went outjjffront
in i Munjwapaii
loop by defeatingtXiOoeden
Oilers. 8-- 4. in the ftnfcTiamo
on the Muny diamor(cli-- while
the Lee s storePirate(got in- -
to the win column pf the
American league for tnt? first
time Dy swamping the $aw-ar-d

County Refiners, 5-- 0. J
Horace Wallln sit the Ollers

down with seven hits, allowing no
man to recordmore than one ylow,
to outpllch unuo need who Kava,
up four runs In the opening san-- f
xa. 1

Reed twirled six-h- it ball in his
stay on the mound, but the HIcF
arason larces maae every Drean.
count In the scoring and took adj
vantage or rtceaj wiiuuets to am
In tho victory.

Two walks, a miscuc, and a pair
of hits resulted In tho four tuns
In the first inning. The Labmen
returned In the third to push three
mora tallies across and maik:d up'
their eighth run in the-- fourth when
Harold Harvey went over on Frank
McClctkea bingle.

Townsend and Morgan recorded
runs for tho Hcnnlngermenin the
first Inning when Miller Harris
blngled, Jack Smith gave them
their third run in the second on
Spikes' hit, and West went across
In the fourth on Reed s base blow.

The Leo's aggregation had no
trouble at all In downing the Re-

finers in tho second battle, going
out In front in tho first stanza.

Burrus throttled whatever op-
position tho Moorcmen offered
with a "well educated" fast ball,
whllo the heavyhitters behind hlni.
who lost out In a slugging bee to
the Settlesteam, 17-1-4. on the1open-
ing night, had a field day against
the Refinery flingers.

light, Night Parties,Northern Wa
ter, Prlntempts, Footwork and
Pompohone; Tom Fowler's Kaval-ry'Jac- k

and Valise.
Training-- of the horses will be

started .nftrr theye have had a
rest. j

wiVr cor tM coawtmo,
NnOUBOo"

"cone forth, covAPur -- I
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Gulfrprayh sure
death to moths
aadmoth larvae,
also flies and

roaches.Sprayyourclothesand
closetsnow! Won'tstainfabrics.
Mild, pleasantodor. 49c plot'
at neighborhood,dept.stores
andat all Good Gulf Dealeru

Special FREE OFFER

MOTH BAG
wMevtryQP'QUART Ov
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DelegatesGoing ToSayTo P--T. A. Meeting

IHit' !i!taiSr

(Loft) Mr. Sidney Woods
district officer and (center)
Mm Robert 1IIU, delegate from

--L A. Heads
in Trek To

District Meet
Th vanguard of the local P.-- T,

'A. Workers leaves today for Sweet
water to attend the district con- -

fence. Among those going early
9 Mrs. Hayes Stripling, president

the council and a member of
card of managersof the district;
Irs. Sidney Woods, seventh vice--
resident of the district and seV'
ral presidentsof local units.
Mrs. Kin Barnett, presidentof

South Ward P.-T.- Mrs. J. T.
Brooks, president of East Ward;
Mrs. L. I, Gulley, president ot
West Ward, will leave today in or
der to get their reports In early.

Otnors going are Mfs. H. W.
Smith, president-elec- t of the coun-
cil; Mrs. Joy Stripling, officer-elec- t
of South Ward; Mrs. R. D. McMil
lan, presldtnt-elec- t of West Word;
Mrs. Robert HJ11, delegato of West
ward.

Mrs. Quy Tamsltt will leave to-
morrow and take in her car a big
delegation of East Ward workers

tho unit that will, send the
delegation from' Big Sorlnir.

The group IncludcsT-Mr- s. George
.Long,, teacher; Mrs. W. E. Ray-bur-n,

treasurer-elec- t; Mrs. Claude
Herring, secretary-elect-; Mmes,
Floyd Flood, A. J. Cain and A. W.

Mrs. Cain, also a member
of Junior High school, will be dele
gate rrom that organization.

Mrs. u. is. Eddy, president of
Hlgn school is sick this

AUTO LOANS
Note Refinanced Payments
Reduced, Confidential Service
ALL. KINDS OF INSUItANCK
IS. U. KKEDEK,
106 IV. 3rd St

IN0.H

Phono 631
Big Spring

SANDWICHES
510 East Third St.

In Pin

2 8

t

West Ward T.-T- (Bight)

Mr. K. I Ileale", delegatefront

Club Tells
to Buy

The member of the Garden
club met at" the city courtroom
Tuesday and exchanged plant lists.
Mrs. J. A. Boykin said shehad yel-
low cannas to divide, Mrs. . O. P.
Griffin, Michaelmas daisies, and
MrS. L. E. Eddy,

After the meeting the groups
called on the nurserymen to Bdc
about orders of purplo petunias
and lantanas the plants that Big
Spring has voted-- Us favorites.

Ross - Nursery and Phllpotts
promised to supply the public with
both in any number; they asked
that those who waht largo orders
give them a few days to fill the
orders. Prices of petunias range
from six to ton cents each; prices
of lantanas are 15 cents. Large
lantanas are higher-price- d.

Tho committee that called on the
tourist camps and filling stations
and asked .them to plant these
flowers received a great deal of
encouragement and reported that
every one they saw was eager to
cooperateIn this form of

San
Given At H.D. Club

A San Jacinto day program con
ccrning Texas history, was, given
by members of the Luther H. D.
club at the home of Mrs. Halbert
Fuller Tuesday.

Mrs. Myrtle Sprulll told of the
battle of San Jacinto, and Mrs,
Herman Scott ot the fall of the
Alamo. Group discussions of Tex--

as history concluded the program,
Members present were: Mmes.

Scott, Sprulll, Aimer Dowdle, C. C.
Spencer, Vallls Fuller, Bill Lewis,
N. M. Smith, Jim Clanton, Hal
bert Fuller, Arthur Dean, Charles
Lawrence, A. . B. Simpson, Tom
Spencer and Marvin SewelL

Mrs. Ralph Fillmore-- ot Fred-cric-k,

Okla., Mrs. Carl Lockhart
and Mis Geraldlne Clanton were
visitors.

Mrs. Charles Lawrence will bo
the next hostess.

week and can not attend. Mrs.
Charles Koberg will go as dele
gate.

According to the last report,
North Ward will send three dele-
gates, Mrs. R. Smith, president
elect, Mrs. R. L, Beale and Mrs.
Martin Dehllnger,

Friday
SPECIAL
ONE DAY ONLY
WD

Playsuits
RaglandSleeves

Drop.Seat

Check
Seersucker
Hickory Stripe

Sizes
to

Years
Washable,
Wearable

jijjjj

Garden
Where Purple

Petunias,Lantanas

chrysanthemums.

'Jacinto Program
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NortH Ward.
Bradshaw).

(All
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Don't Flirt, Typist Advise
PROVO, Utah (UP) Helen Han

sen of Lehl high school and Mar
ian Stevens, Millard county, high,
inter-mounta- commercial con
to3t champions, said refraining
from "flirting with the boss" is

tf: s

TV

Mrs. Hardin Wood
la HostesgToClub

Member of the Wednesday
luncheon club met at the Crawford
hotel this neck vrltli Mrs. Hardin
Wood as hostess. A delicious lunch-co-n

was1 served, the plec de resis-
tance being shrimps a la Creole.

Mrs. Ben.Carter and Mrs. M. H.
Bennett were guests. Mrs. Ben
nett received a handkerchief for
nigh for suects.

Mrs. Roy Combs scored highest
among the members and Mrs,
Kountz second.

Members attending weret Mines,
Kountz, Combs., Lo Hubby, who
will entertain next, J, D. Farr and
Ray Lawrence.

HOURS ARE CHANGED
FOR GRAIN TRADING

CHICAGO. April 38. (UP) Offi
cials ot the Chicago board of trade
announced today that beginning
Monday, April 37, trading In
curltie and cotton will be from S
a. m. to 3 p. m. Eastern Standard
Time excepting Saturday, when
the securities' market will b
closed at 11 a. m. and th ootton
market at noon.

Trading hour for grain and pro--.

vision win not b changed.

one of the prime requlslts of
good stenographer.

First in pulling power

MEW BRAKES
alwaysequalized forquick, unswerving,

''straightline" stops

NEW .

DE LUXE CAB
with clear-visio- n

instrument panelfor
safe control

major bowesamateursto
be at ritz TheatreFriday

On a swing throUKh West Texas
for tha first time, a group of ama-
teur entertainers who won honors
on the famous radio amateur hour
directed by Major Edward Bqwes
will appearon the stageat the Rltz

catra Jn-J3-
ig Spring four-times

Friday afternoon and night,
The stagn presentation Is In ad

dition to the regular film program.
The amateurswill be seen and
heard at 2:80, 4;13, 7:30 and 9:45.

Tha amateurunit, No. 14 put on
the road by Major Bowes, was one
designed especially for the Texas
Centennial, and will appear In this
state for IB weeks. The troupe ap-
peared In Lubbock Wednesday
night and was billed In Abilene
Friday night.

Among the entertainers are the
Van Zandt SUter, accordionists;
Bill Broadway, boy soprano; James
ingles, guitarist and yodtlari Art
Waldman, player of novel musical
Instruments;Norman and Marilyn,
ilngtr and dancers; Joseph Gar--
gullo, baritone, and Marion Thom
as, blue linger.

Fred Stone, JeanParker
In Film Friday At Ritz

A,story that blend rich, home

First in all-rou-nd economy

roi icoNoittcu
TttAJdromTiOH"

spun comedy with dramatis hu
man Interest Is the picture of
events In the Hollywood motion
picture colony, "The Farmer In the
Dell," with Fred Stone and Jean
Parker in the principal roles,
wnicn plays at the Rltz Friday.
The picture Is In addition to the
stage presentationot Major Bowes'
amateur unit.

Fred Stone, veteranof the stage,
and seen In n few pictures, reaches
stardom In his portrayal of the
Iowa farmer who goes to Holly
wood. The story Is based on the
Saturday Evening Post aerial by
Phil Stong, author of "State Fair."

Stone play an Iowa farmer who
Is Into journeying
to Hollywood by his stage-struc-k

wife, who plans to launch their
daughter on a movie career, But
an impish fate changes theseplana
and It is Stone who, against his In
clination, is drafted Into pictures
when he visits a studio In company
with his daughter.

While the farmer-acto-r Is on lo-

cation, his wife and daughter "go
Hollywood" with a vengeance. Tho
events leading up to the plot de
nounccment and thefamily' return
to sanity make a fascinatingcome
dy. Several sequencesshow behind'

tures.

WORLD'S THRIFTIEST HIGH-POWERE- D TRUCKS

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC

Bar
FULL-TRIMME- D

"high-pressure-

Li trucks,it's pullingpower thatcounts . . . and thenew Clicvro-let- s

for 1936 havethe greatestpulling power of any trucks in the

t
Moreover, they give this greater pulling power witli the lowest

gasanJ, oil costs, with the lowest mdihlma'nm-eos- tt and with maximum d

economy! J
They are the world's thriftiest d trucks; amhhcrwhole secret"of their
extra pulling power, extra thrift, extra safetyand dependability is the fact that
they have, a combination of features not found in any other low.priced truck.
These new Chevrolets alone have a High .Comprcssion Vnlvc-inJIea- d

Engine, the most efficient engine built for all-rou- duty ... a Full
FloatingRear Axle of maximum ruggednessand reliability . . . New Perfected
Hydraulic Brakes, giving thequickest, safest, "straight line" stops. . , and New
FulNTrimrhed De Luxe Cab for driver, comfort, with clear-visio-n instrument
panel for safecontrol.

ThousarjdsofChevrolet usersin all lines of businesswill tell you jbat you'll get
more real truck value for your money andmore pullingpowerat lotver cost by
choosingChevrolet trucks.

Let your Chevrolet dealerprovethesefacts by giving you an actualroad demon-

stration today!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, .DETROIT, MICHIGAN

GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN
MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

Bi Spring--, Texas

Fairview News

Farmers of this community fear
that the Wheat crop will be a com-
plete lots It rain la not received In
a short time, A wind and electrical
storm swept the area last week,
but there was no rain.

Morris raid Lorlne Wcote'n .are
spending the week-en- d In 'the' Tar-za-n

community In Martin-coun- tyr

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas and
children visited a sister in Brown- -
field last Sunday.

Residentshere wero saddened to
learn of the death ofEarline Hud--
gins, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs, C.
W. Hudglns, who formerly lived at
Fairview, ,

Mrs. J. N. Lane has been under
the care of a physician for tho
past week. Several others who have
been 111 aro reported'Improved.

Rev. Williamson was scheduled
to preachhere Thursday night for

In the making of pic

Jean Parker play as the farm
er's daughter, Esther Dale is cast
as the ambitious farm wife, and
Frank Albertson play opposite
Miss Parker.Also In the pictureare
SpencerCharters, Moroni Olsen,
Lucille Hall and Maxlne Jennings.

PAGE THREE

the first of a series of weekend;
meetings. Services will be held
each night through Sunday,night.
Everyone. Is Invited terattend.
There was a good attendanceat
the Sundayschool last Sunday,

W. A. Langley received a foot In
jury when he was stepped ri by
a mule last week.

The Clltla Lanelev hnmn
has been piped Tor Water.

More Study Agriculture

DAVIS, Calif. (UP) The nation
Seems to be turning to agriculture.
Registrationat the college of agri-
culture of the University of Cali-
fornia here has Increased to sued
an extent that housing the stu-
dents has become a problem.

f I AM Ml TtrtttN ...

v ii liX' I

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSI- VALVE-IK-HEA- D

ENGINE
with increasedhorsepower,increased torque,

greatereconomy in gasand oil

FULL-FLOATI- REAR AXLE
with barrel typo wheel bearing

on ljj.toa model '

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
GARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
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Cunnon

2 for,

4c Qualities!
Here's your chance to
buy enoughTurkishwath
cloths for the rest of the
yearat almost half price.
White with coloredbor-
ders. 11x11 inch. Values!

Usually t c
8?c

Imported linen crash
cloths for breakfast or
luncheontables. Gay pat
terns in fast colors. SZxsz.

CUsually 59c

Tots sheer frocks in pas-

tel prints or solid colors.
2--6 yrs. New Princess
style included, Tubfast.

Hollptlfl m?CIWfy 10c

Wards famous work sox
reducedfor WardWeekl
Reinforcedheeland toe.
Six pairs to a customerl

Regiflorly A 20
2.591 A

Men's oxfords in popu-

lar straight tip style.
Oak leathersoles, Good-

year welt. Black. 6-- 1 U

Sensational ggg
Men's Homesteader
overalls or JacketI
Strongly. ewn, heavy
blue denim. Full slzedl

COOLBecauseThey'reV4 as
Heavy ar RegularSuits

LONG-WEARIN- Because
They're All Wool j

Tropical Worsted's light,
porous weave keeps you
cooli And it's comfortable
becauseit weighs so much
less than a regular suit.
Single or double-breaste-d

modelsin avariety of smart,
light and dark weave pat
terns! Take a tip this
Summer wear COOL

m
UhoV 19c

Special purchaseI Men's
fancy sox of. rayon and
celanese. Double sole.
Solid colors or patterns.

grwwa, Tm DAa,TitALP, Tituca.TKrMnn, AnuLll,M

VISIT

WARD-WEE- K

BASEMENT
WARDS

AND
SPECIALS

THRIFT
SEE Ward Wee

WASH
CLOTHS

5C TROPICAL
WORSTEDS

14oo

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Rayon Taffeta

SLIPS
Usually 50c 39c

II we hadn'tbought these
before the price of rayon
went up, we couldn't sell
them for to little I Bias
cut Lace trimmed. 34-4- 4.

DEPENDABLE QUALITY

Cliamliriiy
35c
5 reasons why this Ward
Week bargain is so excep-
tional at 35c; double shoul-
der yoke; reinforced mala
seams; shaped interlined
collar; .unbreakable metal
buttons; pencil pocket.

sinhts
Special tor M J P.

mil Week

White broadcloths vat-dy- ed

plain colors attrac-
tive Spring patterns
they're all included at this
sensationalprice. Full-cu- t.

Soft or wilt-pro- collars.

Regularly

79d Mi'
Comfort costs so little in
these open-wea- sports
shirts) In assorted.colors,

REMARKABLE PURCHASEI

Silvania
Prints
BELOW Today'sWholesale Price!

Usually 19c HJ
Panties, briefs, bloomers
of plain or novelty knit
rayon. .Lace trimmed or
tailored, .Regular sizes.

REGULARLY 77
JUS

Women's white buck ox-
fords; built-u-p leather

'heels. Smart trimming.
VA to 8.

Usually
93c

Bedspreads of dob by
weavecotton with crinkle
stripes. Full bed size,
8" Pastels.W"Me.

V
Bargain
Priced! 44

Youll save money and
save laundry if you dress
him in cool, cotton polos.

YAK)

Save 5c en a Yard! The
manufacturer'sprice ismore
than Wards sale price.
64x60percale.Vat dyed tub-fa- st

colors.36 in. wide. New-
est smart Spring patterns.

Usually 1.S9

SiMc slips in lace andtai-

lored styles,bias cut Tea-lo- se

or white. Sizes 34-4- 4.

Women's smart, white
fabric ap sandals of
cool white fabric. 3--

Regularly ffQ
98d 4

Women'stennisshoes In
white with contrasting
trimming. Crepe type
rubber soles. 214 to 8.

(ft

39c
Playsuitsl Covert, hick-or- y

stripe or suitinei.
drop seat. 2--

LAST
FOUR BAYS!

! 1.

'U&1

PSTvf if

en

V

FULL

SAVE 14 ON

Spring
Curtains

68c
Verified Vttue 98c pr.l
Priscillas, tailored prs.,
cottagesetsI 8 patterns!
Wide, fall sizesI Save!

13cRtgulatfy 19c

Boys' broadcloth shorts,
Fast color assortedpat-
terns. Sizes 24 to 30.

tubfast
PRINTS

SHEERS
Rtyvltrly

98c

After WardWeek theprice
snapsbackto "regular" . . .
so stockup NOW on these
smart printed cottonsI

'll wash
well. Quality fabrics...thcyH
wear well. Sizes 14 to 52.

Buy tevcraL.ttnii Mace49e
cmehot theme

newhats
Ward WeekSpecial I Novelty

straws,flower trimmed.
Stitched crepesl Dashing
tports feltsl Smartestcolors.

Head sizes from 21K to 23.

Regularly 00
7.49

FASHIONED

Silk Stockings
CHIFFON OR SERVICE!

Chiffon or service weight In
dull finish. Back to 49c

the minute Ward Week is
overl All firsts. All crys-
tal clear. All the newest
Spring shades. Be wise,
bur enough to lastall Sum
merI

SAVE 40 ON

Curtain
Materials

Verified Value 15c!
4 patternsin fresh,crisp,
new materialsI 35 and
36 in. widel SwM

m9
Special purchaseof an-

klets with taperedcuffs.
Patternsor solid colors.
Striped tops. All sizes.

t
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Wards BudgetPlanrVard WeekAllows you to pay a littio down anda littlo each month,

with wnaH carryinR charge,on any Items ot mwelinmHae

sold In the store when the-- total purchaseIs $2f er

Save 20 On
COLORFUL
Rag Rugs

Verified Value 45cf
24x45 I Ideal as
acatter rugit Gay color
patternsin an attractire
basket weaveI SaveI

SaceOver fJ2f

Wardoleum
RugiT9x1 2

4,95
Verified Value fsjSf
Modern, floral designsfor.any room! Easyto cleant
lies flat without tacking-o-r

cementing! Saw In
Ward W' '

--SpringClothespins
WARD WEEK yM "

SPECIAL en
Hold tight in the stiffest
breeze. Rust-pro- spring.
Smooth hardwood I Savel

w
"Cetonlal" Tumblers

Crystal' gists in a popular
design.After Ward Week
theprice goes backto5c

Imodern
usually H

Best Skate Under
Extra Sturdy
RoHerSkotes

Bearing
Nickel nlaled

64c
Shearling ankle pod

.a a s IM BBMW

I IBESI Verified Value ftHH

IS 98
slls .

$1

Boll

Made lo Sell for $27.50

Ward Week's biggest rug value I Imagine get-
ting a 9x12 Axmirister of this quality at such a
low price! THE ONLY ANSWER IS THAT
WARDS DRASTICALLY CUT PRICES TO
MAKE WARD WEEK AMERICA'S GREAT-
EST SHOPPING EVENT I Modems, florals,
chintz patterns woven of the finest imported
wools1 Savein Ward Week I

f -

1

Lawn
Special Prico OK

10in!

19c

Soft,

Full Skin

75c
Worti

nudity!

Washer
Reducedfor Ward Week Onlyl

34.88
On

whh W9.50 washers!
Ward Week bringsuch

low price on this great washer!Don t mas thisamazing value!
JhfloIIoo hib.-lgo- teoJ ,

1 Jouhi
AJjuitobl. ptttum Lor.ll wringtr

Bvy Now at Vard WeekSavingt

Coverall Flat Paint
Hides as well, covers
asmuch as paints.sell-
ing for 50 more! 1

coat covers 500 sq. ft.

Supremo Quality! Dries
hard and brilliant in 4
hours. Gal. covers 600-70- 0

l..ft. WardWeck only.

Mswcr
fWardWeek

our'f J&dw,

Large Sp.onge

99o raise! T--7
1-- 2" slxe

wlitn wet!

Chamoff

more!
First
Large (18"x

Only could

V"?7H'

55c
Marproof Varmlsh

D,LitJ

etWogHotor

89c

50 ft. IIoso
Ward Week O.Ot)

Red molded gardennose.
Double thread braid and
3 layers for extra wear!

Polish Cloth

23c
Beg. 29c 10
yd. piece. Soft,
no-li-nt cotton.
Double width.

Wax r Clearer

23c ea.
Kc iOc New
formatet Last--I

a r tastre!
Easy te

I
Completely Upholstered SMSSBmIin 100 Angora Mohair jEB$BfflUJjL
Without a doubt, one o the greatestmohair
living room suite values in America today.!
Built to take hard wear and like it heavy
moulded base on front outside1 Comfort is
built right into the soft, cushiony seatsand
thehigh, restful backsI Themohair conforms
to U. S. Govt. Standard! The sturdy frame is
kiln-drie- d hardwood! The seatandback coils
are madeof the finest Premier wire!

$6 DOWN, $7 MONTH, CARRYING CHARGE

lj
An IntroductoryLow urice f

66Vemus9i9Wards GreatNew

UKTU A N G E
This introductory low price is
for Ward Weekonlyl Com-
pare it with $60 ranges! Its
bright mottled porcelain oven-lining- s,

full insulation, auto-
matic top-burn-er lighter,
hinged lift cover, large storage
chamber, and high-powe- r,

economicalburners.

IS

for in

t lug

Keg. 35c 8u--p

reran
Verified

etc value!

14

ex.
See. $5.15. 15
pUtel

Si

46.94
$3 Down, $5 Monthly

Small Carrying Chargo.

WARDS SAVINGS STOVESI

Wards SparJ:

25cea.
qual-

ity!

Mnth lattery

$3.98
Guar-sstee- d

Pennsylvania Oil

qt.
Bulk price,
lief. 17c 100$
Pare, Verifled
30c ' to SSc
value!

lop Dressing

is
12V2c

23c'
i t pt.

K e t 35c.
Mono better-t-est

proved!
Outlasts most
dressings!

6 CubicFeet
All Porcelain!

Tub Pakh Kit

WHlflHlm starlsL(Hl'lenriar 74

Handy Wrench'Set

69c
pc.

19c Box

Drop toned!
Afioy steei:

124.95
55 DOWN, $6 Monthly
Small Carrying Charge

Other Makers'6 CU. Ft.
til PorcelainMnitoU- t-

A $2IIJV) ' S0735
VtZlXS SSKU0

O $214.60 S80.S3
I) $213.00 mas

'
Reduced $20 for Ward
Weckl Porcelain inside
and out! Interior light!
Centered freezer! 12

freezing speeds! Tray re-

leaseI Plus-power- unit!

Installed! Guaranteed!

-- ined Shoes.w,u A
1.X9 set

Keg. 1. Set
of 4, shoes.
None better
at aay price!

Felt Bock Mat

65c
Heg. Tc.

Molded rub-
ber mti feK
back. For all
cars.

LTi rilH Vlf 1! Til IN
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Florence ReadBanquetHeld At
SettlesHotel Ballroom; World
CruiseMain FeatureOf Program

StateHead ComesTo Big Spring For Ban-
quet;Mrs. R. H. JonesGeneral Chairman

Of Evening'sEntertainment
A "Round the World Cruise" was tendered members

and friends of the Orderof EasternStar thatattendedthe
section seven banquetgiven Wednesday eveningin honor
of Mrs. Norman Head ofCoahoma,associatematronof the
order.

The worthy grand matron of .the state of Texas, Mrs
Rebecca Miles, of Athens,
was presentfor the occasion.

When the' guestsarrived at the
Settle hotel where the banquet
was held they registeredIn a book,
let containing maps of the two
hemisphere.Globes and miniature
ships were used for table decora-tlon- s

with bouquets of calendulas.
Favors were globe pencil sharp,

eners, mint life-save-rs Inscribed
with the words, Eastern Star line,
and small U. S. flags.

When the diners' entered theball-

room they sew the deck of a ship
improvised at the end of the room.
On Us deck stood Mies Ala B,
Collins dressed as a Texas cowgirl
and lined up along the gang-plan-k

were the members of the

Miss Collins announced the sail
ing of the ship S. S. Harmony.
Mrs, Wright of Coahoma then pre
sented, the honoroe with a lovely
bouquet of carnations and white
snapdragons.

Mrs. Eva Parker of .Garden City,
deputy grand matron, gave the In-

vocation and Mrs. J. U. Young, past
worthy grand matron, gave the ad-

dress of welcome. J. T. Brooks
toasted. Mrs. Read.

Program
After the meal was served the

members who were to sail the
ships retired to dress In sailor cos
tumes and appearedon deck. Gen-

eral chairman of committees, Mrs.
Jones', was the captain. The four
Bailors were: u. E. Blount, R. II.
Jones, H. F. Williamson and Jess
Hall. The performers were Mmes.
Willard Read, R. E. Blount and
Miss Ruby Bell. They started the
ship off with songs. Mrs. Anne Gib-
son Houser accompanied them.

Norman Read and J, T. Brooks
were called on deck to blow the
whistle and ring the shfp's bell.

Those on the program represent
ed stops at various 'countries.Lit'
tie Miss Clarice Petty gave a hula.
hula dance for Hawaii. Peppy
Blount, In blackface,gave a double
Bhutfle Up for Africa. BUI Lewis,

Adult $12.50

Adult Single Swim
25c

Single $2.50

Single $20.00

Single (Yearly 1

?so;oo' ,

$45.e

representing Italy,sang In cos
tume "Rose In Your Hair." Mrs.
Wade of Odessa, in the garb of a
Hollander, gave a reading.

Little Miss Mary Ann Dudley did
Russian toe dance. Miss Elolse

Haley told the story of Red Riding
Hood as a modern Swedish maid
would tell It JessHall, In a white
suit decorated1 with green sham
rock, sang"Where theRiver Shan-
non Flows." Jane Tingle ended the
program, representing England In

song and tap dance, "I Love To
Ride the 'Ories."

Carlson Hamilton In an Uncle
Sam Costume, escorted the eve-
ning's honor guest to the ship
while the trio sang a parody on
'Isle of Crete, paying tributes of

affection. Mrs. Jess Hall, worthy
matron of the Big Spring chapter,
and Mrs. Wright of Coahoma
brought in a treasure chest that
held a coffee, table, the gift .of the
section to .Mrs. Read.

Talks were also made by the
grand officers present. Mrs. Ber
nard. Fisher presentedMrs. Miles
with a gift from the West Texas
Eastern Star members.

The register showed 183 present
for. the banquet.

Among- - the guests were many
state officers. In addition to Mrs,
Readand Mrs. Miles, presentwere:
Mines. Young, past worthy grand
matron; Norma Allen, Edna, grand
conductress; Robbie Dyer, Ama
rlllo, grand examiner; Eva Parker,
Garden City, deputy grand matron;
Messrs. Norman Read and J, T.
Brooks, both members .of state
committees; and the worthy ma
trons'of chapters. In Colorado; Bar--
stow, Monohans, Pecos, Midland
Coahoma and Ble Sprlnc. Mrs. J,
F. Hall, worthy matron of the Big
Spring chapter was official loat
ess of the hostesschapter.

i

Mrs. Henry Hollnger has as. a
guest Mrs. A. T.
Worth."

Hearne of Fort

. . .

Man and

HonoreeAt Banquet

' 'V' ' . r:
ssV9WssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssHsd

jMr islssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssft

A JkssssssksMsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssPl

Mrs. Norman Read, who was honoredwith a ban-
quet Wednesday evening by the Order of Eastern Star paying
tribute to her as she ascendsIn the official scale of the order to-

ward the highest office In the state.

Free AddressAt City Auditorium
To Tell What To See At Dallas

CentennialExposition Display
One Of the most InterestingCen

tennial features promised for the
whole year wilt be the addressto
be given at the city
Friday evening on "Things of In
terest to See at Centennial Head-
quarters In Dallas." No charge
will be made, for the address.

The central exposi

MUNICIPAL SWIMMING POOL WILL BE OPEN

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 24TH

Season Tickets

Wife $23.50

0. E. S.

Coahoma,

auditorium

Centennial

SWIM

Additional Adult Children in Family $10.00 Each

rOOLF-MONXHIi- YrrH

ILY

"GOEFSSWIM COMBINATION

, 9 Hole Play 25o
18 Hole Play - 50c

COUPON BOOKS SWIM AND QOLF

Children

$ 5.00 V&lU6 t tawirt" ' . 'n:rt:(i&t $ 450
1000 VfllllO 850rt;r.:rrrtri ' 7f,,i7r.t :

25.00 Value .. c. ..............o:.,.. ............ 20.00

&
down. down

due 4 down

tion has sent out Fred Heltfeld to
addressTexas citizens and tell
them the variety of features they
may expect.-- Heltfeld had two
yearswith the Chicago fair In the
special events and was
head of, that division for the San
Diego He Introduced

Child 15 Years

under 15 years Swim
ISO.

:tV "

: (Yearly)
$45.00

YEARLY TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED ON THE FOLLOWING PAYMENT PLAN

GOLF YEARLY -.- --

2.0 $8.00 Down, due two monthsafter date of down payment. V
.

' $5.00 due 4 monthsafter dateof down payment. .'. .

$. DoHble, Man & Wife $12.50 down. $10.00 due two monthsafter dateof down paj-men-h

7.50,due 4 months after date of down payment.

.

-

GOLF SWIM "

$12.00 $10.00due two months after date of payment''.
$7.50 due 4 monthsafterdate of down payment.

$20.00down. $15.00 due two monthsafter dateof down payment.
$10.00 monthsafter date'of payment.

division

Exposition.

Under $5.00

Single

Single. $700

Double $3.50

Double $80.00

Double

NOTICE
UMDEJC TUB ABOVE PLAN OF PAYMENTS ON YEARLY CARDS NO REFUNDS WILL BE MADE UN-M- R

AMY' CIRCUMSTANCES. ALL PAYMENTS MUST BE MADE PROMPTLY ON THE DATE STATED.

immom failing to make payments on the date they fall due jeopardize all
,ff nvmm paYiopfflft, , .A

such famousmen at San Dlcgo as
President Roosevelt,
Hoover, General Hugh Johnson.

Tomorrow evening at tho audi
torium Heltfeld will spend 43 min-
utes giving a summary of the
various types of exhibits planned
for the Dallas exposition. This
show will far .surpass Chicago's he
said. He stated that It would be
the biggestever stagedIn the Uni
ted States. It would be so large
that visitors would save themselves
many unnecessarysteps it they
would learn beforehandwhat they
most wanted to seo.

Visitors t6 Chicago who had to
cover groundIn a short time, learn
ed afterward they missed some of
the sights they might have most
enjoyed. Td prevent this happen
tng In Texas, Heltfeld is traveling
all over the state telling: what is
of most Interest in Dallas. He ad
dressedhigh school studentsThurs-
day morning at the assembly on
the subject.

The hour is eight o'clock. The
lecture is free.

Mrs. R. H. Miller Is
Eight o'Clock Hostess

Mrs. R, H: Miller extended the
hospitality of her home to the
members of the Eight o'clock
bridge club Wednesdayevening for
an enjoyablebridge party.

Air. and Mrs. Hammond made

only

SevenAcesMembers

88

HayMonopoly At
Bridge Club Meet

Mrs. Jack Hodges was hostessto
the membersof the Seven Aces
club Wednesday afternoon. The
diversion was Monopoly,

Mrs. Henry Hollnger won the
first prlxe and Mrs. Louis Million
second. Pictures were presented
both.

Mrs. A. T. Hearneof Fort Worth
a guest of Mrs. Hollnger, was pres-
ent. Members attending were:
Mmes. Hollnger, Million, Floyd
Flood and J, F. Jennings.

Mrs. Flood will next host

RebekahNotes
Rebekahswho Interested

In joining reorganized drill
team asked to present at

meeting of order that will
be held Friday evening at
L O. O. F. hall.

111.

be the
ess,

All are
the

are be
the the

the

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell Is seriously

couple high score. Mrs. Crosthwalt
was bingo winner.

Present were: Messrs. aad
Mmes. Ed Allen, William Dehlln
ger, Watson Hammond, Frank
Rutherford and.George Crosthwalt

The Rutherfords will entertain
next.

SHOP BURR'S
Friday Saturday
OVERSTOCKED SALE

Ladies'

Spring Coats

Group of white and light col-
ored spring coats in flannels
and basket weaves.
marked,low but you can have
your choice Saturdayfor,

1
.

PRICE
CHIFFON
HOSIERY

lmMea1-Hlnglc-s pure thread'
allk chiffon hose In sllthtly
Irreculars and In the new
spring-- colors. Our refular
69o quality.

Men's 8 OunceSanforized

Wo are offering you for
Saturdayonly men's 8 ox.
Sanforized blue denim or
expressstripe overaHs for

Men's Suntan
Khaki Pants

Sun-proo- f, tub-pro- and
sweat-proo-f, a real value.
Shirt to match.

$1.00
SACK

49c
OVERALLS

A

Mrs. Cunningham Is
HostessTo-Pion-

eers

Lovely spring flowers decorated
the rooms of the C. W. Cunning
ham home where the members of
the PioneerBridge club met for
play,

Mrs, Homer McNew made high
est score for members and Mrs.
Julius Eckhnus for the two guests.
Mrs. Lee Hanson was the other
guests.

Members, attending were I Mmes.
Albert M. Fisher, Harry Hurt, John
Clarke, Joe Fisher, J. D. Biles,
Shine Phillips, E. O. Ellington and
McNew.

Mrs. R. C. Strain will take the
club next

Mrs. Tom Ashley Is
HostessTo Ely See's
Mrs." Tom Ashley entertained

members of the Ely See bridge
club Wednesday at her home. Mrs.
Vivian Nichols was the only guest

Mrs. Lee Rogers scored highest
for members and Mrs. J. B. Young
second. ' ,

Presentwere; Mmes. R. B. Bliss,
Victor Martin, Elmo Wasson, J.
B. Young, W. T. Wynn, Robert
Wagner. v

Mrs. Martin will be'the next host

SILK
DRESSES
Here Is a real opportunity to
Ret a new spring; dress at a very
low price. We arc offering our'
pastelsand whites lor Saturday
only at these low prices.

2.98 Values
3.95 Values
5.95 Values

MILLINERY
All felts, fabric
and novelty straws
marked 08c will be
sold Saturday only
for

and Tastel patent
er sandalswith low and cubon

You can't beat for

Mr seteeOoa new
patterns in printed
batiste, MccHeai aaaA--
icy ana atwetotely fast

TD,

.2.49
,3.49
.4.95j

Ladies9

Dress
Prints

For
Mrs. Jackson

Airs. Hodges, Miss Driver
HostessesFor

Shower

Miss Dorothy Driver and Mrs.
Jack Hodges, Jr., entertainedJoint-
ly with" a lovely miscellaneous
shower honoring Mrs. Robert H.
Jackson of Abilene, the former
Miss Georgia Fowler, who married
In Abilene on tho Saturday eve-
ning before Easter Sunday.

Monopoly was the game played.
Miss Case was given a black glass-
ware bowl and Mrs. Gardner a
black glassware tray for making
high at their respective tables.

Larkspur and roses furnished the
floral decorations. The wedding
cake was iced in pink and white
and was served with pink and
white Ice cream.

After tho refreshmentsthe gifts
were presentedthe honoree,

Glftswer.o sent by Mmes. J. B.
Hodges, Sr L. N. Patrick, and
Miss Temple Canyon.

Present wtjref Mmes. Jackson,
Raymond McDablel, Gage, Geife
Gardner,JS.tamar and Misses-Sara-h

McClendon and FrankU
Case. .. I

1 M. ' x

U

11 1

--HI -

7k Mi l

Rayon crepe Mips, California tops with nar-
row lace trims, wide laoe trims on bottom.
A food 69c value for

Sandals
White leath.
heels. them

1.88

Entertain

49c

TURKISH TOWELS
3U5,e.? x 40 heyy turklsa toweta In plaid
8trdyPotuy 'aIuo ya wUi appreciate for

of

15c
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G-M- EN TAKE THREE IN TOURIST CAMP GUN BATTLE

KM
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Clarence Sparger, 32 (left), routed In a tourlit cabin near Kansas City by a dawn raid of federal
agents, answered with plttol shot. The Omen returned fire, peppering the cabin with bullet. Sparger
waa critically wounded. Hla wife, Lillian Jusnlta, 28 (center), waa found huddled, unhurt Inside. John
Lanfan (right) waa hiding In a nearby house. Sparger It suspectedaa a member of the old O'Malley gang.
(Ateoclated Prei Photos)

WATCH OUT! HERE COMES BRADLEY

Col. E. R. Bradley's string of 13 thoroughbreds stepped single fit
from the railroad tracks to Churchill Downs after their arrival by
train from Lexington, Ky for the Kentucky Derby. In this group ara
threa Derby candidates Banister, Blen Joll, and Bowto-M- e. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

COLORADOTURNS BACK MEXICANS
HAVING NEW CAR BUT NO MONEY

nrntrik mini

Carrying out orders of Gov. Ed C. Johnson of Colorado, national
guardsmen are shown at Trinlu.u. colo., no.j3.n3 these Mexicans at
the state'ssouthern borderand ordering them back to ha- - migratory
"cheap labor." "If they have no money, don't let them In," the gover-
nor Instructed. Thla group had new car, but no money. (Associated
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Plttaburah'aMayor, William N, MeNalr, sandldatafer eongrew,
wpn awar in iraat at aaiy nail MM awwlaaess:Tiity
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M&UfelAftl ADDRESS R. MEET JW FKOBfi 'HARVEY AIRPLANE WRECK

Arthur Hyde (left) former secretary agriculture,
Vinton Slsion,chairman national defense through patrlotle
ducatlon committee, Trenton, shown addressed

meeting Daughters American Revolution Washing-
ton. (Associated Photos)

TWO KILLED IN KANSAS WRECK
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persons killed Injured seconda two-ca-r derailed overturned Menoken,Wreckage ahown ahortly accident (Associated
PhOtO)

TOO SMALL TO NOTICE, REALLY

J.MiiiMgH.,;..yJM 1W ,it,i

Don, Great Dane of Hollywood "movie be a d

attraction at the Texas centennial exposition which opens atn. Perhaps that's the reason for hla superiorloo with two-poun-d

In his hat. Aste-- t Pre" " -- -

MAYOR TAMES WENDEL POINTS OUT 'THE SPOT'
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Paul Wendtl (right), Is showing DMrM Attorney r. Qeohagen

says was nsiei isiess . ' rsm

ttM W .tV tW jT A.tnni.H
of

of
C.

ot Missouri
youth, adjudged Eddie
Cantor's $5,000 scholarship con-
test, It had
oeen copied. award
to
(above). Photo)

BOY WEIGHS 18 POUNDS AT BIRTH

j
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Paul Starkey, of Mr. and Mrs., Fred Starkley, Licking
county, Ohio, farmers, haa quite start on babies of his age.

birth, Paul (above) weighed 18 pounds'. The mother Is the
father and Is their Photo)

SLAYERS SENTENCED TO 199 YEARS
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Goeli?' and "ur''n(1 Nash, confessed slaysrs of Dr.,0 199 Mr ln PrlMn Chicago

shown In a cell. Just before leavlnothe Jollet penitentiary. (Associated Photo)

New Badger Coach
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Harry A. Stuhldreher. ones Alt
Amtfrlca quarterbackand one of
the "four horsemen" of Notre
Dame, was appointed athletlo d
reeter and football a

(wnj, at jrn. "T t'x.ZZriJ2Z ywvaratty ot Wisconsin. Ha
Ha fie aeia yw
fA
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Owen W. Matthews, Jr. 19.
(Associated Press
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'Greatly Interested'
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Dr. A. R. Dafos (above), country
ohyslelan who has attended the
amed Dlonns quintuplets since

(heir birth, said he was "greatly
interest'In ths reported birth In
Rutnafll sf tMfhsr set af qu!n-tvatst-s.

(AssssMset PrsssPhsts)

Authorities Investigating the fatal airplane crash nearJohnstown,
Pa, In which Frederick H. Harvey of the Harvey railway restaurants,
and his wife crashed to death, expressed the opinion that the ship
tore through treesbefore striking a power line on a netrby mountain.
Wreckage of the plane le shown above. Press Photo)

SETS U. S. DECATHALON RECORD

Glenn Morris of the Denver A.C., "dark horse" entry In the Kansas
Relays, nosed out more highly touted In the decathalon
event to set a new American record of 7)578 points. Mc-r- ls Is shown
In the Javelin event which he won easily. (Associated Press Pho.o)

BOAT RESCUES FLYING BRIDE
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3br-- 4
, Weakened by six days without food after her bridegroom's plane

crashed In Alsska, Mrs. Albert Atmosllno Is shown In the bow of a
rescuing whaleboat at Ketchikan Just before shewas lifted aboard a
fast cutter fAfelted PressPhoto)

Fire Hero

Capt, Albert toft (above),of ths
Norwegian motor ship Tricolor,
shown ashs brought his vessel Into'
port st 8an Francisco after aver
earning a firs In Six
tesn endangered pssssncerswere
transfsrrssl t ansthsr vessel'atss. (Associated PressPhsU)

PAGirf

(Associated

competitors

Ship
Titterton Killer

New York police t. id Jchis
Florenza (above) con:; d he hid
criminally assaultedarti e 3ln Mrs.
Nsncy Titterton In btrnsrtnieirt.
ths climax to one et CoSljyn's mssi
sensational slaying mysttrlssi tat
years. Ths plcturs Wis attaas
sisrtly after his arrest N
Prsss Ptists)
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THE COSTOF
About 160,000 applications

AGE PENSIONS

been filed in Texas, according to the statedirector. If all

thesewereto receive the maximum statepension author-
ized, it would take'$28,800,000annually to pay the bill.

Someof those who are trying to make political capital
out of the nension situation

rearsof acre or older who applies for a pension must be al
lowed ihe full amount They even say that any other
procedure would be unconstitutional, a statementthat runs
counterto the plain letter of the amendment adopted last
year, butwhich of course hasa certain value for political
purposes. The fact there are 160,000 applicantsand that
it would costTexas $28,800,000
the maximum, presentsa nice problem in arithmetic to
thosewho profess'to believe that there should be no dis-

crimination of any kind. It is obviously in order for them
to sayhow the money should

It is out of the question, of course, for Texas to finance
any such pension system. Thereare many of the 160,000
who are not in need andwho haveno real claim on the
state'sbounty. Thereareotherswho areduea measureof
assistance,but not necessarily the maximum of $15 a
month. A sensible application of .the law will reduce the
pension bill to a figure far. below the potential maximum.
As a matterof fact, state officials have estimated that
some60,000needyagedpersons
tal mumber of applicants will
andthat the annual cost will be
just exactly one-ha- lf the maximum on estimates.

Those who allow themselvesto be misled by Candidates
or otherswho are trying to usethe pension question for
selfish ends are helping to make solution of the problem
much more difficult than"it alreadyis.

. The fact the state administration has headed in the
right direcGon is shown in the approval of the Texassys-
tem given by the federalsocial securityboard. This means
federalparticipationin the old ageassistanceprogram,and
it means that the state program-- as it is now designedcer-
tainly is worthwhile to a great degree.

Man About
'By George

pensions have
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pay them
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lessthan one-thir-d

eligible assistance,
about$14,400,000,which

Manhattan
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tomato and product
think somebody must have
when and

NEW YORK Personalnotes New Yorker's cuff:
It hasalways interested to know that the'New York,

OmahaandWashington airportsaren't in those cities at
. . . The New York airport is really outside Newark in
New Jersey,, , . And Omaha airport is across state
line Iowa, Council Bluffs. . . . Finally, when you
fly from New York to Washington to Washington

right, but you keep on going. . . . The plane glides
me ajjii-ui- , uu me .uiucummemorial, crosses foto-ma- c

river, and setsyou down Virginia. , , . You're just
two hops and skip from Alexandria.

The upper Hudson piers along Manhattan
favorite spots fishing. . . , The summer is un-

derway and fishing, they say, excellent. . . . Carp
is anotherspecialty and occasionally striped bassloses

head andnoses from harbor. . . . But these

it is news.
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MargaretSullavan, the actress,who cameup from Nor-
folk, Virginia, to try her on the stage before she be-
came sensation in Hollywood, thinks all girls should buy

that are cool whether they look cool or not. . . .
"It's hard to look your bestwhen you are too warm," she
explains. .

There is real story behind that fight between Phil
Kegan and JoeyGlick in oneof the currentmotion pictures.

. . Yearsago Phil had fight ambitions and wanted to
make hismark in the ring. . . . One of his idols in those
dayswas this sameGlick, but Phil nevenwasgood enough
to climb the same ring with Joey. . . . But Hollywood,
it seems,can arrangeanything.

Broadway's, wise-cracki- lingo is even breaking into
the newspaperads. , . . "For camel to pass through

, needle'seye," boastsone New York tailor in print, "once
warn considered supernaturalstunt Now, come

vw to my loft, you'll seemy 73 tailorsmake the camel lie on- Hi back, roll over, jump throughand say 'uncle'.'
Too, there is this disturbing note from .famous

ckntkt: "The Irish potato is not Irish nor. for that mnt.
far, is a potato-r-i-t is really
WesternHemisphere!"...
playedsome nasty tricks on
ctutfi aroundtown are following up.

for
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Ffcll Duey, the baritone,likes nothingso well asspading
a garoenor pruningappie trees. . . . tie was born on a
fkm. ... A fine study in sartorial eleeanceis the orches
tm iMfer in the Waldorf'sEmpireRoom. . . . Graduating

troai mux coecKeatrousers,nis costume continues through
ft Hw doabJe-breaste- d coat, tan shirt with white starched
collar aad flowered tie. , , . Broadway's most famous
afajraM1 Be Harry A. Coveler, whose offices are In the
MwNrt bwaJNg1. . . , Heknows mora actorsand actresses

thtfl jRMt fMttag directors, and hte patients iackide such
stemMl VMisWryiMore, Mary Bound, and Bert Lahr,

BiG apmNQ, TMCA DaULK jpiuLD, iuYxmvGr n, t
The Daily Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DRKW PEARSON and
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Confidential re-
ports from field agents of the
new farm program have been far
from encouraging.

From California, for Instance,
came an account of a meeting of
the-sta- ter AAA director Tflth coun-
ty agents,to obtain first-han-d in
formation regarding the numberof
farmers expected to loin In" the
soli conservation plan.

"Now men," said the director,
you know what this Program Is:

also you have talked to the farm
ers. I want you each to jot .down
for me the number of farmers
in your area that you are sure will
comply."

The answersrevealed that out of
170.000 California farmers eligible
to participate,only 13,000 were def-
initely known to plan to take part
In the new acreage reduction pro
gram.

The Court Laughed
The black-gowne- d Justicesof the

U. S. supremo court, so solemn and.
forbidding on the bench, enjoy a
good Joke even at the expense of
one of their number.

Arguing a recent tax case before
the court, Robert Jackson, able
young assistant attorney general,
claimed that the defendant had
sought to' evade the .estate Uuf by
transferring his property to rela
tives prior to his death.

Jacksoaheld that the defendant's
advanced years justified such a
contention; that he obviously hnd
h's demise In mind when he gave
away his wealth.

But, snapped Justice lie Rey
nolds, a dour Scotsman, "didn't
you read the opinion of the lower
court? It Is shown there that this
man was a hale and hearty Scots
man In hla seventies.'

Yes, your honor," . shot back
Jackson,"that Is exactly my point
He was a Scotsman. That la why

say he must have desired to
transfer his fortune by making
these ."gifts'."

The entire court, including Mc- -
Reynolds, broke Into laughter.

Jacksonwon the cose; the court
agreed with his reasoning.

Wily Prosecutor
In the senate, chief credit for

the conviction of Judge! Halsted Ii
Hitter Is given to Sam Hobbs, a
rookie congressman and former
circuit Judge from Alabama.

The Impeachment charges
against the Florida Jurist were
prosecuted by four membersof the
house judiciary committee,headed
by Chairman Hatton W. Sumners.
Hobbs,, the junior member of the
"managers,?" as they are known
officially, was the "trial lawyer.

Illustrative of tbe fast-thinki-

Alabaman's methods was the dra
maticmannerin which he managed
to introduce as evidence certain
private letters written by the im-
peached judge, nittcr's lawyers ob-
jected strenuouslyto reading the
letters, but were overruled.

Hobbs then began to read one
letter. Tho first severalparagraphs
were unimportant. Senators sat
back In their seats. Suddenly he
stopped, stammered,finally said
I would, rather not read thenext

paragraph.. , ."
Rltters lawyers leaped to their

feet. The; entire chamber became
tense. "We demand the paragraphs
be read, the attorneys shouted.
We Insist that If part of the let

ter is read,all of it should be read."
"Very well" sa'd Hobbs, "if you

Insist" And then, while the entire
senate listened intenUy, he read
as follows: "1 can recommend him
(Hitter's former law partner), very
strongly for appointment to the
vacancy (a federal Judgeship), for
as you know he Is a Hoover-dem- o

crat . , .

Snorts from the democraticside
were so loud they could be heard
In the galleries. Among old-lin- e

democrats,traffic with a Hoover- -
democrat still is an unforgiveable
sin.

By hTs wily maneuverHobbs had
nung- - mis damaging bit of evi

dence on Ritter whUe appearing
to be forced to do so by Ritter's
own attorneys.

TalmadgeTrick
uovernor uene Talmadge may

yet be a delegate to the democratic
national convention, even though
the Georgian does
not have the courage-to-enter-t- he

esldcntlarpreferencerprlmarsriie
was recently-- forced-to-ca-ll. --Thls"is
so because of an adroit political
men.

The red gallus-wearin- g governor
controls the Georgia state central
democratic committee, through it
rules the state's election machln
ery.

So In drafting the rules for the
Georgia presidential primary, he
snppea in a provision that any
vacancies In the slate,of delegates
chosen to go to Philadelphia
should be filled by the chairman
or the central committee. Even
though a complete Roosevelt ticket
was elected, it would thus be pos
sible, If a vacancy occurred, for
the chairmanto namean anti-ne-

deal substitute.
Almost Invariably, last-minu-

vacancies do occur in delegate
lists. When one does, Talmadge
could have himself named to the
delegation by Hugh Howell, his
hand-picke- d and subservientstate
chairman, and thus could go to
Philadelphiaeven though he would
court almost certain defeat If he
entered tbe primary.

Talmadge's requirement that
candidatesentering the primary
must post a $10,000 fee la some-
thing new in American election
history. If every state set up such
a charge, it would cost a prealden
ttai aspirant 480,0O0 to enter aU
the primaries.

BROTHERHOODS
SESSION AT WACO

WACO, April 38. (UP) The "Big
I'our" railroad labor brotherhoods
were holding their 18th biennial
convention today with ISO dele
gates registered. The meeting
opened yesterday.

Separate cocuaitUa session
were held durlag Us day, to be fei- -
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
1. ltall
I Scrapedwith

the forefoot
1. Kind of meat

12. Self
13. Anoint
It Aperture in a

needle
IS. Grotesqueelf
IT. Of a light

straw color
19. At home
29. Mexican rero--1

' Intlonary
leader

21. Score at
bridge

2. MrUI
25. Edible

seaweed
21. Involving

, controversy
20. Prostrate
31. Polynesian

Tam
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3). Waste
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CRIPPLES RANK
AS STAR PUPILS

IN ODD SCHOOL
SYDNEY, N. S. W., April S3.

(UP) Children who triumph over
great disabilities to obtain an edu--l
cation are the starpupils of one of
the strangest schools In the world.

This Is the Blackfriars Corre
spondence school In Sydney, which
hai 5,388 primary .tnd 211 second-
ary pupils scattered throughout
the itate, mostly in the wilds where
no school available. So they re-
ceive their lessons by post and
they make the mot of thoir op--

lowed by a generalassembly In the
afternoon. Candidates for state
and national offices were Invited
to address theassembly.

Concurrent with the convention,
the legislative board opened a
three-da-y meeting. X J. Smith,
federal conciliation commissioner,
was present, as was Joseph ,W.
Myers, representing Secretary of
Labor Frances Perkins.

Albert Thomas, assistant federal
district' attorney at Houston, was
on the profratn 'to discuss court
deeMoas Involving federal Jabot
laws.
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10. ArOrmanve
11. Chess pieces
Is. Acid fruit
15. Winelike
20. One who rules

as the repre
sentatlveof
the king

21. Oush
22. Sweetheart
23. State of

beingin line
24. Tilt
2s. Aromatic seed
Z7. Rent agalu
2. Cut down
30. Crpny
33. Scarlet
31. Short Jacket
33. Verr black
40. Fence of

shrubs or
DOWN trees

1, Implore 43. Orderly
X. Past. 44. Firearms

45. Goddessof the
J. Steal harvest
4. Ache 4S, Crusted dish

47. Crushed5. with
tho teeth"a Pa 43. Lock opener

(. iKj and I 49. nefore
7. Falrrllke 50. Uncookedt. Valley S3. One

. Slx-sld- Indefinitely

poitunlHrs.
Vor ucirice, th ri . toryl

Morrln, who lost both handsin a
Ehark attack. By holding t pencil
In her teethor between the stumps
of her arms, she has done her
school work amazingly well, and
her report reads, "Art work sent
in so far Is excellent." She hopes
to be fitted with artificial hands
some day.

Then there is "Billy" Magulre,
who' also has no bands.Using his
toes, he writes letters In Ink or
pencil on ordinary paper "which
would do credit to one of equal
years and full physical abilities.'

Another cripple who writes with
his left foot is Donald Dansey.
While little Peter Fletcher, of Bu
lamacco, baa just passed an exam-
ination which the de-
partment allowed him to take oral
ly because he la paralysedand can
not write. Other stories of brave
children are told by the teachers
who supply this correspondence
education.

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. (UP)
T. X. Anderson has solved the
problem of what to do with ex-
hibits after the exhibition Is over.
At the close of the national orange
show here, fee tar Ms sxhlfctt ef
am ooee e eaotcuK ort,is,
lemons and grapefruits to the poor.
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Moore News

Rev. John R. Denning of Lub
bock 'will preach at Moore Satur
day night, Sunday morning, Sun-
day afternoon and Sunday night.
Dinner will be served at the church
Sunday. Rer. Denning has been
speakingover the radio from Mid
land each Thursday from 12:30 to

p. m. The public is Invited to
attend these services.

Gladys Goodman has been con
fined by illness, during the past
week.

Twila Lomax, Arah Phillips and
Ann Smith' spent last weekend vis
iting in Pecos, as the guests of
Miss Mary Magee, a teacherin the
Pecos schools. tOn Saturday they
motored to the Davis Mountains
and visited the McDonald observa
tory and other places of interest.

Moore has one more month of
school. The term has been a very
successful one.

The Moore-Falrvie- w home dem
onstration club held a sock sale at
the school house last Friday night.
Proceedsfrom the sale will be
used to pay expensesof a delegate
to tne A. & M. short course. A
club quilt was given away, at the
sale.

A birthday dinner honoring J,
W. Phillips was given at his home
Sunday,. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Phillips and family,
jur. ana Jars, jsira Phillips and
tfaughtctv Mr. and Mrr. "Roy PhlP
lips- - and family; Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny. Phillips and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Phillips and fam
ily, Air, and Mrs. Verdie Philllns
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castle
arifl TafTillv niiriii- rH
Phillips.

Mrs. buggs' mother and slater
jrorn Pecosyjaj'tedIn her hnm lagt
wBBK-en-a. -

Mrs. G, a BrouKhton. who
taken to the Big Spring hospital
last week has Improved and' will
proDBDiy be able to come home In
a lew days.

SenateBacks
Govt. Agents

ProposalTo ReduceFunds
For Hoover'sBureau

Is Defeated
WASHINGTON. April S3 (UP)-T- he

senatequickly came to the de-
fense of J. Edgar Hoover and th
nation's yesterday and de-
feated a proposal to cut $235,000
rum tne appropriation for tho bu

reau of federal Investigation.
The proposal was sponsored by

Sen. Kenneth McKellar. D.. Tenn..
who was revealed In recent sub
committee testimony to have criti-
cized the activities of Hoover se-
verely.

The senate, however, on a voice
vote refused to reduce a 16,023,000
appropriation for Hoover's depart
ment.

Hen. Arthur Vandtnbergr, R.,
Mich., withdrew his request for
record vote when It became appar
ent toe proposed reduction would
be overwhelmingly rejected.

Majority Leader JosephT. Rob-
inson clinched restoration of the
higher appropriation with a vigor-
ous tribute to the (

"This department," he said,
"struck terror lata Us hearts of
tk aoCtrs sMr tttsy kdateant:to" overrun tho aotM- -
trjr."

- J Hi i

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ose Insertion: 8c line, 5
slve insertion: 4c line.

minimum.

minimum; acper line per issue, over a lines. Moaihly
rate: $1 per line, no change in copy. Readers: 10c per
line, perissue. Card of thankB, 5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capita) letter lEtea
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday . 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inscr
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Fuuad
LOST Black Shaeffer fountain

pen with gold trimming silver
automatic pencil color leads.
Reward. Notify Herald office.

Personals 2
iuu:MU and customers: I am
.now located at Powell Garage,
603 East 4th St. Would appreci-
ate your patronage.Specialize in
Dodge-Plyraout- Charlie Powell.

JACK Dunning Invites his friends
ana customersto nee him at the
Madison Barber Shop.

THIS Mexican Doctorsfrom Anson
treat at 1C00 East Broadway,
oweetwater, every iriuny.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Certified Public Accountants
817. Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Public Notices 6
BARBER NOTICE: To mv friends

ana customers;i nave moved to
Ely's Barber Shop at 309 East
3rd St. JesseWestmoreland.

Woman's tToTuma
tZSO oil permanentsJUS0. Phone

iuzs. iiobblns Beauty Shop. 309
rortn uregg at.

11.50 oil permanents;up to $3.
Tonsor Beauty Shop

Phone 125 120 Main St

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED to contract the building
ot a i-- z miies or fence; al-
so the repairing ot 7 miles. Don't
apply If can't build to plana and
specuications. I. b. cauble.

14 Emply't W'td Female L4

LADY; experienced In general of
fice work.; typing; bookkeeping;
wants work; excellent references.
Box ZYX, Herald.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments '20

PRETTY bungalow upright piano
lor sale or trade for good used
car. zvj Austin st.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTJfiD to buy Hmall grncerv

store in good location. Address
box i5uu, neraia.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
TWO - room furnished apartment;

upstairs; no children. 211 West
North 3rd.

THREE-roo- furnished duplex.
Phone 167.

TWO - room modern furnished
apartment; built-i- n - closets; pri
vate Datn; not water: close in.
Phone305 or call at 710 East 3rd.

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM reasonably priced;

suiiaoie ior-i-.- or-

clean; comfortable; .close in.
Phone 303 or call at '710 East
3rd.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoins bath; private entrance;
gentlemen preierred. isiu Run-

els--St; Phone 468.

35 Booms & Board 35
Personal laundry free with room &

noard. Mrs, peters, 800 Mala
BOARDERS wanted; reasonable

rates.Phone1496. Sll East 15th
St.

36 Ileuses 30
MODERN eight-roo- brick house

at 100 Washington Place. Call
"V

38 Farms & Ranches 38
A farm 2 miles north of

uoioraao uiy. LMa to sell or
trade on highway In Odessa. See
owner at zuo uregg si.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
WANTED to rent an eicht- - or ten

room nouse: caniv furnished, if
possible; for roomers. Write
Mrs. M. A. Proctor, Gall Route,
uig apring.

REAL ESTATE

fYVfl' rnran an ., Di
TV,
l--vv waa wiu Ml HWU 111

come, $3,000. Onnl W. Earnest
iwwn rfuo, wrawiorq Hotel.

GOVERNMENT INSURED
LOANS

will enable you to build a home
accordingto your own plans andpay for it like rent. For a limited
time we will sell you one of our
choice lots for J2S.00 down; bal-
ance to suit

XINCAID & JONES
Architects & Builders

Room COT. SettlesHotel
48 Houses For Sale 48
MODERN eight-roo- brick house

at 100 Washington Place. Call
115.

48 Farms Baaebea 48
FOR lease; grass section 43 B 33

TJB.P. S South Otesecock County
km Hsjtsew's iwtsture. J, W, Jey--)

7M W, fch Cewrt. --
Mmfe-ham,

Ala. .

line Eek
Weekly rate: $1 for Stue 1

AUTOMOTIVE

63 Used Cars to SeA a
1033 Ford V--8 coupe; perfect cot

anion; win seu or trade to
sedan. Robert RIcgeL City Fed
eration .uuiioing.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS, m

The Daily Herald will man
the followine charges To

political announcement
(cash in advance):

District Offices.. .$25.00
County Offices . .$15.00
Precinct Offices. $ tJtfO
Th6 Daily Herald is autl

orized to announce tho fol
lowmjtandidacies,subject t
tne aquonot the Democrat;,- ''if T 1 r nprimaries in Juiy, ivao:
For State ileDrcscntativc

Ulst District:
PgNgPSEB. METCALFE!

For District Attornov
70th Judicial District:

CECIL a COLLINGS
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEt

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. K. DBBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

rrF rerr
E. JG. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pcpparj MAR

TIN
M. NEWTON

. ..MRS. J.JL.COLLINS
For County Clerlt:

R. LEPI WAr,p,r,.N
GEORGE MIMS

For County At:;.rey:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCIJS

For CommissionerPet. No. I .

FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Pel. No. Z .

ARVIE E. WALICFR
A. W THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARV
MARTIN E. TATUM

For CommissionerPet. No. J.
J. S. WINSLOW
HJLIHUBI-RUIHER- - -

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS .

For CommissionerPrei-iric-t

T. J. (TUM) McKINNEt
ED J. CARPENTER

i r xtrxL

I

S. L. (ROV) LOCKHARr I
J. W. VOOTEN
EARL HULL 1W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable Precinct 1: '

J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

For Justiceof PeacePet 1 :
J; H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

During the two years of the Chi-
cago world's fair 180.000 oines
were sold or given away. Slnco
then the ' bottom has dropped out '

of the walking stick business.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
. - CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCKK

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltx Theatre Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Refinanced

Paymentsmadesmaller
More caah advaaced

Courteous conHdenHal
service

COLLINS GARRETT
FINANCE CO,

Pi t

m at

I
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Chapter 19
SPEEDY LIFE

"Havlnsr a crowd In tomorrow p.
M (aid tho girl. "Cocktails. Geor-
gia Blair, In the book. You've got
lo come. Promise! Goodby."

Owen, but Dicky said swiftly:
"Leave It to me, lady, I'll pick 'cm
up and bring 'em in. Gimme the
House address, igna.

Slgrld wrote swiftly on a card
sho gave Wm. Not used to crowds
as the others, Iris found herself
caught far behind the other two
In the hurry back to the eeaHs. As
before, It was Allan who saw, who
left his group, caughther arm, said
pleasantly, "I see your scats; I'll

HSUBho would not have known Uncle
WUl's Iris.

get you there." .

You always help me-- Out of
trouble!" she said gratefully,
supposo you could sccr,-wasn-'t

New Yorker-"--" -- "
He smiled down at her, "I could

see that you had something most
girls haven't; tho delightful gift of

. maxinir a man leei you iilcu tun.-
Incr caro of. I'll see. you at Geor
gia s tomorrow, iiicu. iieicat."

Sho did not know whether he
hud heard her hurried, "Oh, I don' t
know. I don't think so!" before
ha turned back to the others,

She nearly forgot tho whole epl
rode as, eyes' wide, hands tightly
clasped, sho saw the second half
of the revue. But when they came
cut Allan and Dick were walling
In tho lobby: and. It was .lo.J?hlna
that Allan spoko easily and grac
iously, not to Iris.

"My name's Allan Bccklcy.
think you know my mother,. .Mrs,
Vlllson-Bcckle- This Is Madame
Phlna Weathcrlcy. I know,

Aunt Phlnu'aeven teeth gleamed,
"Oihcrwlso Phlna. Yes, indeed,

(

Utile Blrl he. Wm artimlW f,
i., ",,... I

eomn oulT.B vrnulH ihlnfc .h. ,..
unorjhItlrjit.dl Tint h utd wllh

t i ii . ..TM.i.untno ICMOIUUK Ul lUlCIVIl. UlCKI uinera.
Hamilton hr wnT In nTek unt
your young peoplo for Georgia)
Blair's cocktail party tomorrow. II
Wanted to make sure they were
coming."

"Better come" said Dicky cheer--
11. AllAn l. hi. .vn lyuiUfli
you you're Davy Crockett's coon.
us may even Keep ueorgia irom
eating you. I don't know how lie
handles you gals!"

moro or less ignoreu
Dicky. --My girls say they're com--
Ing." sho said sweeUy to Allan,

Thanks a lot," he said, also Ig-- in
norlng Dicky. .

As softly and easily as he had
come, ho was gone. Dicky re--
malned a moment. I

fall for him. Not safe!l"
Fall for me!" lie
unu uiuuuiucu ma ojf v " ed
an. I

But, Phlna, honestly, she didnt
tr nlvrtrl find m!" Trl poanedlr.o - - - a

as mey seiueu intrnwiyra in uioi
taxi.

Even owen laugnea.
"Goosle, this isn't the Assembly! 6.

Set In tho seventies," ne saia.
"Allan Becklcy took pains to

make It all right," Phlna explained,
'Anybody can arm in on a pany

llko that Thcy'ro charming young
people, as I thought on the train."

iris supposed tney Knew oeii.
sno satsun ana siarea ai me coi--i
ored aavcrtiBemenis mat iiappea
over and over in a holder. There
were nlnp before you got back to
h flrt inn. two klsslne neoBe

who advertisedchewing-gum-. They
looked to be ad
dicted to Kum. . . It was all very
different, but Phlna must know.

She sawherselfas she passedthe
long frameless mirrorIn the down--

stairs foyer. She would not have
known Uncle Will's Iris In all this

To

sucn

chiffon for a new record. previous
around her ord was-- minute, 39

the live' used his. Northrop
gray shining

waves of In a record
As she stared Owen's kind eray

met hers a wistfully In the
glass. She nestledcloser to him on I

the other with a of kin
ship and comfort. Her very own
brother! She knew, at that mo-

ment, that she was on his jsldfi In
the warfare over Slgrld. She'd help
him as much as she possibly could.

When she woke next morning
she was lost at Where was
the big engraving of Delaroche'sl
Christian Martyr" which had al

ways faced her big brass .bed
against its background of stained
faded

she was at a
group of gay rat-face-d French gen-
tlefolk In wooly colors having an
eighteenthcentury fete galante In
side a gilt frame. Her arms lay on I

a deep fold of linen,
over a soft blanket.

Sho had scarcely oriented her
self when came
Ing a gay legs,
wnicn i.ne sei arcove ner, saying;
"Good morning, Miss Iris. I hope
you slept well. Miss Ross Is com--

ing In to chat while you breakfast
-I- t's early bird she Is. Will
you have sugar, on grape
fruit?"

"Heaps, please.
"My child," said Phlna, taut and

In tailored black, from the
ivory doorway, "do you mean that
you have never had to diet?"

"Oh, good morning,Aunt pnina! '
Llfq tightened and speeded lteeltl
when. Miss appeared. Iris,!
who had lazing comfortably,
sat higher on her pillows, and
Honoraput a rose about
ner. no never, x suppose iuiiiuiiki
up and down stairs kept mo thin.'11

"I've in to discuss
with you before I go over to the
salon."

Phlna sat down In the rose and
chair, by Its easi

ness, but
"I want my little girl to have

the happiest possible time. So 1

want you to tell me frankly what
a need what ar.com-

a

OF THE ENTIRE

AnTThank you "for proTectlng you liaVe. Sometimes

TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW TEXAS

HAS HEAD CATTLE THAN HER

NEAREST RIVAL, IOWA? THERE ARE

HEAD OF DAIRY CATTLE IN TEXAS;

LARGEST HERCU3F PUREBRED CAT-

TLE LARfeGEST HERD OF BUFFALO

ARE IN OURtSSj.GREAT STATE. TEXAS

NOW REPRESENTSsjXAEOUT ONE-NIN- TH

ALL RESOURCES.,
NATION.
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equipment
difference happiness.

I riding school directly; and you'd
I better learnto drive 'a car unless
I you kno whow."

. "Auni nina, you re aoing n
lot 1 .I'd Invn In Iram In
can drive, now.'

I"M- - ... ........

pic P .uuuiuum,,,,,Ml. 11 --..l.. a, .....'.1 learn. "" w,ml uu". ... ... ...... 1. L

vopyngiu.ii-op-,
Wlddemer)

Iris teos an amazing shop,
tomorrow.
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TIGERS AGAIN
new YORK, April 2J. Cold

played havoc several
f u,a malor leaeueKarnes sched

uied for Wednesday but St
tui. Browns cot In enough time

defeat Um Detroit Tlrers. 12--4.

behind tha steadypitching of Mer--

rltt SuEar.. Cain." Every man In
lha Bt u,, jineup managed to
carrier at Imit nn lick find four

uoUomley, Bell, and Cllft. record- -

a trio of each.
Th Ttt-- Rnr nn thrli- - Mvantti

Mm hv .i..!.!.-,-- -...... f .
inA wnnn nnnn s.n.rnri t-- i

T 4H. M..nnoi i... nin.inn.i
Irnntlnltitd thlf tMvnafitlnnnt na tlv
idowning the St. Louis Cardinals.7- -

with Calvin Chapman's home
run as the

Hank lelber and Bill Terrv
up to glvo the New York

Giants seventh victory of
the season at the of the
Philadelphia Phillies, 7--i. Carl
Hubbeii wan th winnino-- niirhr

Brooklyn beat Boston In the
oU)er game 5)

1

Ijqpyxr miV1IV iUmiV ?FT
BY HOWARD HUGHES

new york, April 23 (UP).
(Howard Huches.motion picture Al
rector and speed flier, raced his
plane over the 1,196-mi-le course
from Miami yesterday In four
hours, 21 minutes, and 82 seconds,

or a little, more tnan nine Hours.
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black velvet, with rose The
satin slippered five hours, one

feet, except for excited seconds. He
eyes below the polish- - racer,powered by a Cyclone motor,
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Youth Night

MR.SUCKSTER. I BUT--7-H' WHERE
0OB Aril r- -J GOllsl' SURE SOAP,TOO,

ALL RIQKT ONCE
TH

Revival
Special SermonFor Young

PeopleDeliveredBy

HeV. It. "K Flowers, evangelist
conductingthe1 revival at the First
Methodist church, brought a spe-
cial message to youth Wednesday
night. He assertedIn part:

"Youth not only a time for fun
and frivolity but Is certainly a
time for serious thinking and act
Ing as The greatest choices
In life must be made during the
days of Your life's work,
your education, your Hies com
panion are chosen you are
young. Tho silly notion that young
folk are only young once and later
Is the time to do serious thinking
Is wrecking millions of young peo
ple today. We must youth
that life Is a serious Charac
ter building is not simply a task
for a few days but It is a life-tim- e

job. The greatest gift that youth
win everhave lo give to any cause,
be It nation, or church. Is
the gift of an absolutely clean life."

In marriage and
building the evangelist said "God
establishedthe church and the
home. One of the .most dangerous
things in the world Is to treat
riage lightly. up your marriage
to the church. Only one out of 120
people who' aro getting divorces
have any connection with the
church.The notionprevalenttoday
mat does not matter
vorce and Is paganand
not Christian. Let the homes go
on the rocks and this nation will

Evangelistnowers will speakto
night on the subject, "Whatever
Big Spring Sows She Will Reap,

Attendance has averaged more
than 200 eachday during the spe-
cial morning services for women,
conducted by Mrs. Flowers. The
last of these services was held to
day.

Every other German Is Insured
either directly or against
sickness.

between New York and Los Ange
les In January.

Trademark Ileg. Applied For
U. a Talent Office

Trademark Beg. Applied For
U. & Patent.Office

Trademark Keg. Applied For
V. fi. ratcnt Office
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Katharine Hepburn
In Film

At The Ritz Today
Katharine Hepburn In another of

tha dramatic roles-- which have
brought her high acclaim as one
of the most talented of film play
ers appearsat the Rltz theatre
Thursday In "Sylvia Scarlett," the
latest of her starring vehicles.

Unique among dramas In that It
Is woven around no time-wor-n

theme. "Sylvia Scarlett" tells a
straightforward tale of stirring,
romantic adventures, presented
with no other aim than, to amuse
and entertain.

Miss Hepburn essays a difficult
characterization. Through the
major part of the photoplay, she
masqueradesas a .boy, giving to
the impersonationthe fire of dra-
matic genius far Which she Ms
famous. In the later sequences she
assumes her true feminine Identi-
ty. "Sylvia Scarlett" Is the story of
an adventurousspirit who Is forc-
ed by circumstancesInto the socie-
ty of those who occupy the narrow
fringe between petty rascality and
outright criminality. London and
rural England are the Principal
action backgrounds.

Supporting Miss Hepburn are
Brian Aherne, Cary Grant, Ed-
mund Gwemm, Princess Natalie
Palcy, and Dennte Moore. The pic
ture was directed by George.Cukor,
who also made Miss Hepburn's "A
um or Divorcement" and "Little
Women."

BRISK DEMAND FOR
CENTENNIAL COINS

AUSTIN, April 23. Increased
demand for .the Texas Centennial
half-dolla- which are being sold by
tho University of Texasto augment
state and federal fundsof $625,000
with which tho first unit of the
Texas Memorial museum will be
erected, Is reflected In tho Increase
In prlco of the coins as asked
throughout the nation, It has been
announcedhere by Beauford H.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First SL
JustPhono480

For

SUPFOSETrttlMO,
THE -- BUT

VJE WOWT HAVB
BOTHER WITH

HOTELS
KHVoLte.

Railway Bills
Are Assailed

Santa Fe Chief Asserts
Measures Would Crip-

ple Rontls

KANSAS CITY, Mo, April
(UP) Samuel Bledsoe, presi
dent the Santa, railway,
day attacked regulatory railroad
bills pending congress
sertions employe ownership."

The measures,Including the
read enacted retirementact, the
full crew bill and tho train limit
bill, would "mnko Impossible for
railroads earn enough money
pay operatingexpenses taxes,"
Bledsoe told members the Kan

City chamber commerce
luncheon meeting.
"They nothing less than

sertions employe ownership,"
said. "They assertions

rights superior tho rights real
owners.and the public.

the railroad situation there
lurks factor which tremen-
dous political appell. Involves
selection single class for re-

lief. refer railroad labor."
Bledsoe assertedpending legisla

tion would prevent"orderly correc-
tion the general situation," but.

added, corrected
political lntcrfcrenco escap

Jester, general-- chairman the
coin campaign.

Prices tho coins quoted
Increases from forty

than per
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and
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The Santa Ire executive saw
better outlook for, tha "dust bowl"
areas. "The Fe has con-
fidence! In the restoration of the
area along its lines, which hassuf
fered from drouths In the last
thre.0 years, to productivity," he
said.

ARE FILED
AGAINST-5USPECT-

S

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 23.

(UP) Clarence Bparger ond John
Langan, captured by government
men In gun on tourist
camp near here, today faced
chargesfiled less than 12 hours af
ter they were caught.

Warrants against the two were
served In Jackson county
ary. Sparger,wounded three times,
In the gun battle yesterday, was
charged with complicity In the
$20,000 robbery of Neosho, Mo,
bonk In March, 1035. Langan,who
lsbelng treated for an old
was accused oftransporting stol
en cor from Sioux City, la, to Bty
thesdale,Md.

Spargers wife, Mrs. Juanlta
Sparger,and Mrs. Fays Fullbrlght,
operator of the tourist camp, wcre
charged with harboring the
Preliminary hearing was set for
May 14.

Officers reported Bert E, Peter
son, Independence, Mo,
tentatively Identified the

the two who robbed him of $41

In cash,and pistol recently.
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HAPPY RELIEF
FROM PAINFUI

BACKACHE
Cauoedhy KMiwra

Many of thoso gnawing, nassfngj
painful backaches peoplo blame or
com or sirains aro-otte- n 'erasedby
fired kidneys and may be relieved!
when treatedIn theright way.

The kidneys are ono of Nature's!
chief wars of taklnr adds I
wastesout of tho blood. A healthy!
...... muni inn aooui j pints alday and so get rid of mora than sipounds of wastematter. I

If the 15 miles tit kMnv I
filters don'twork well, wastastaysin
Jnobody andmaybecomepoisonous.
It may startnaggingbackaches, teg
pains, lossof pep andenergy, gettingup nights, puffiness under" "c", "aaacne ana dizziness.Don't let It lay you up.

Ask your druggistfor Doan'sPillsused successfully by millions for
id will help tb flush out tho IS tnller

n.uiiey muca. uei uoan ruin.
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at 'VMssVto, M timekeeper and
had u$mmtti swall crew to be-

gin ToOtoittkpiH the mine.
From tW mrni abaft, four borl- -

For
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IT OR NOT

25c

FRIDAY ONLY
4 COMPLETE! SHOWS

Bowes Shows

BEKVICI3

TES

WITH

JEAN PARKER
FRANK ALBERTSON

FRED STONE .

AN RKO RADIO PICTURE

Free LIU Suspended
Matinee, Children,under 12 15c
Balcony 40c, Lower Floor SOo
Night, Children under IS 25c
Halcony 50c, Lower Floor 60c

(Tux Included)

zontal tunnels branchedoff at lev-

els from 80 to 350 feet The three
were in 141-fo- ot level, about to go
up to the surfaceafter making an
Inspection trip, when much of the
main shaft gave way and was fill
ed with rock and other debris.

At the outset, there was little
hope for the lives of the three. It
was thought likely that they had
been killed outright 'by the falling
rock.

Then on Monday, April 13,

smoke curled up through the
debris to the surface.That spurred
the rescueworkers.

Steamsbovels and other .equip
ment was rushed by special train
from' Halifax arid then were
brought over muddy backwoods
roadsto the tiny settlementat the
mine head. Crews of miners from
miles around and other workmen
volunteered for the.,rescue work.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McOowa
have beenvlltlnr la Driu. While

. i i i k .
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LYRIC
Times Tonight

GODFATHERS TO AN ORPHAN!
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TLTJS:
. "TOO MANY
SURPRISES'

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

"VALLEY of
the LAWLESS"

PUBLIC RECORDS
THiildiirg-rcrin-

tr

To BUI Currlo to ro-ro-of a build
lng at 109 Main St., cost $80.

Marriage License
Cecil Motley, Ackerly, and Mlsa

Mary Jane Bcnthall, Ackerly.

New Cart
R. I Cook, Pontlac sedan.

T

John E. Gregbry, Plymouth
coach.

to,

DANCE TO BE GIVEN
AT COUNTRY CLUB

Announcement was made Thurs
day that the Big Springs country
club will sponsor a danca at the
club house next Wednesday eve,
nlng. .

Thomas Brooks and his eight
piece orchestra will music
for the affair, scheduled to start
at 0 o'clock,
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WPA District To
Be Under Quota

By' End Of Month
"District WPA Dlrectos R. H. Mc--

New, back from,a tour of the dis
trict, sa'd Thursday that the nat-
ural turn-ov- er would bring the dis
trict under its quota figure of 958
for April 30.

He further pro'llcted that It
would notbe necessaryfor the dis
trict to turn off any men in order
to reach the finalquota of 902 on
May 15.

When contract road Jobs
In the district end almost simul-
taneously'with the termination of
the first period of the works pro-
gram, the unemployment question
may become very grave, he
thought.

All projects utiderway-- are prog
ressing rapidly In every section of
the 'district, said McNew. Five tax
projects were resumed In as many
counties tms week, and the Howard
countyproject'Wlll be startedagain
as soon as a supervlsloris secured,

CeenCo.

ro-

mantic

several
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PLUS: "Beware of Blondes''

YatesGirl Is

DeathVictim
Long Illness F a t u 1 To

Child; Services Held
Thursday

' A prolonged illness resulted fa-
tally for Stella Bob Yates, 6, Wed
nesday at 3:45 p. ni. at the home
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. P. G.
Yates, 511 Benton street. She had
been ill for 40 days.

Services were to be held at 4 p.
m. from the Eberley chapel with
Revtj W. S. Garnett, pastor of the
East 4th Baptist church, in charge.
Interment was to be in the New
Mount Olive cemetery.

Besides her parents,Stella leaves
two brothers, Marshall and P. G.
Yates, Jr and two sisters, Hazel
and Peggy Powell Yates.

Also surviving her are these
uncles: H. T. Moore, L. T. Yates
and W. R. Yates of Big Spring ahd
Curtis Hancock of Stanton; an
aunt, Mrs E. O. Wlttle of Big
Spring and a grandmother, Mrs,
Andrew Hancock of Lawn.

Pallbearers were to be Odis
Moore, Radford Yates, James
Wlnslow andElmer Tucker.

SivrKisvr-'- -

Imitations, because

igrTubHc confidence.Won only by

proven worth, held only continuecL-mef- lt

7.. public confidenceis at once a

priceless assetanda' greatresponsibility.

5 Among thebeetsbrewed in America

CoorsQoldenExport Lager enjoys fore-

mostpublic confidence;That confidence

waswon sheerquality. ., quality that

eojts real money to produceand eternal vig-ilan- ce

to sustain.

5 leaders,be they persons

or products,must strong enough in

public esteem towithstand substitutions

THURSDAY ONLY

"Buck Nlto"
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il.nhll.CUSStO in lls

tomntit episode..!

ClassBanquet
ProgramFixed

Junior-Senio- r Affair To
Be Held At Settles

Friday Night
Plans for the Junior-seni- ban.

quct to bo held In the Settles ball-
room Friday night at 8 o'clock, It
nearing completion, it was an-
nounced Thursday by Miss Cath-
erine Young, Sponsor of the Junior
class.

The ballroom will be decorated
to resemble the deck of a ship. Col-
ored lights and silver pennantswill
hang from the masts, and blue
crepe will run the entire length of
the table for the oceanic effect. At
various Intervals lighthouses with
blue lights trill mark the course of
the ship. Invitations will be ar-
rangedin the form of a steamship's
passage

Thus far over a hundred have
registered to attend the banquet
The studentswho signed up to at
tend, may buy their tickets at th
door. H. C. Burrus wilt serve ao
toastrhaster.

"Hit the Deck," a colorful act of
the sea will feature high schoo",
talent. The' program and cast)fol-

lows: Tap dance, Jane Marie Tln.- -

LEADERSHIP

cares-to-imita-
tfe the ordinary.

DISTRIBUTINGMcGowan tteHd4'the
HUMUUfD

glej toast to the seniors, Evelyn
Clements; response, Sam Flowers,
presidentof tho seniorclass, toast
to the juniors, Elton Gllllland; re.
sponse. Ralph Cathey, presidentof
Junior class; toast to the faculty,
Francis Bledsoe; response, Princi-
pal George Gentry.

Members of tho senior com-
mitted Include Francis Blcdsoo

Blomshleld, II. C. Burrus
Ralph Cathoy, Evelyn Clements
Don Hultb and Catherine Young
acuity .advisor,

who spon&ortho senlortZfinmerman Thursday
class are Lamar, Pearl
Butler, Mrs, W. O. Low, Ralph
Houson and Paschal
Junior sponsors are Dorothy Jor
don, Catherine, Young, J. A. Cof-foy- ,

J. C. Mllburn and W. E. ,

Hospital Notes
Itlg Spring Hospital

L. O. Gaundy of Forsan Is doing
nicety following an operation for
appendicitis.

Mrs. B. R. of Forsan'has
returned to her home after a major
operation.

'. Mrs. Bob of the Fisher
ranch, who recently underwent a
major operation, has been return
ed to. her home.

Miss Ditty GUluly has been ad
mltted to the-- hospital for treat
ment of pneumonia. -

Miss Hattle Sheppardof' Mona
hans Is in the hospital for treat
ment mastoid trouble.

Fred Polacek,"who was operated
for appendicitis recentlv. Is Im
proving and will return to hlsj

Collins
FORMULA 5000

RELIEVES
GAS PAINS

You need suffer from
meals pauses, gas pains,

ncartnurn, causedfrom acid stom-
ach and disordered assimilation,
Collins' Formula 5000 Is a
preparation used by phyhlclons
specializing in giomncn disorder.
Get this formula today, and eat
the things you enjoy eating with'
out stomach distress. $1.50 trial
box 98c, $4 trial box $3.48. Fully
guaranteed. For sale at Collins
Bros. only. adv.

HOOVER
CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing
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5 Thousandsof progressive dealers

sharewith Coors the firm conviction

that public confidence, oncegained,

mustneverbejeopardizedbycheapsub-

stitution or malicious misrepresentation.

5 Thus the entire Coors personnel. . .

from the first to the last man,.is pledged

to the proud "purpose of producing and--

marketing a pure malt beveragewhich

shall ever be held high in the confi-

denceof an appreciativepublic.
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borne in .a few days.tMrs. J, T. Moore, was admitted
tq the hospital Tuesdayfor medical
treatment.

R. W. Seal of Big Spring Is in
the hospital for" treatment of

Joo Froman of near Ackerly un-

derwentan appendectomy Tuesday
evening.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs, H. M,
of

of

no

afternoon,a daughter.
M, A. Milam, farmer residing

near Big Spring, Is In the hospital
with pneumonia.

TELLS 'OF CENTENNIAL
Fred Hcltman of the TexasCc--i

tennlal central exposition iri Dalla
spoke to the high school asscmb'
Thursday morning. Heltman d
so.rlbed tho grounds and many (

the buildings and some of the ma
outstandingfeaturesof the expo'
tlon.

Mrs. D. R. Perry returned Wed
nesday from Longvlew where- - she.
Visited with her husbandafter hav-
ing attendedthe SouthwesternPro
fessional Photographersassociation
convention In Fort Worth,

ndmirftffnh
COSTUME

The clever dresser strives for
beauty in her apparelof sucha
quality that nil wlU think "How
perfectly adorableshe Is."

69c to 1.15

KIM BERLIN'S
Brownbiit Shoe Store
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